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Education association figures

show 73% schsci fab approval
Unofficial figures released by the

New Jersey Education Assn. Indicate

budgets submitted to die voters April
3 were approved. This Is the third
consecutive year the approval rate
has been around 80%. Returns from
all counties follow:

Atlantic - - 1 1 of 13 passed.
Bergen - - 54 of 73 passed.
Burunston- - 36 of 40 passed.
Camden - - 29 of 40 passed.
Cape May - -12 of 16 passed.
Cumberland - - 1 0 of 13 passed.

. Essex - - 11 of 16 passed.
Gloucester - - 22 of 27 passed.
Hudson - - four of eight passed.
Hunterdon - - 27 of 29 passed.
Mercer - - nine of 10 passed.
Middlesex- -14 of 23 passed.

Monmouth - - 40 of 54 passed.
Morris - - 36 of 40 passea.
Clrpan 2n nf 20 nanfipd.
Passalc - - seven of 17 passed.
Salem - -10 of 10 passed,
Somerset- -14 of 21 nassed.
Sussex--24 o! 26 passed.
Union--15 of IS passed.
Warren - -19 of 25 passed.
Total--448 of 574 bassed.
NJEA Executive Director James

P. Connerton said the continuation
of the high rate of approval r e -
flects "general satisfaction on the
public's par t with public schools."

He warned, however, should state
'aid be further cut back, "The .trend
of budget defeats which character-
ized the pre-income tax years could
be repeated."

City tsxscab ordinance amendments
would increase fares, add new zone

e y K. K. raxzczewui

An ordinance amending the city's taxfcab law to
divide Rahway into three zones instead of two and
providing for fare increases in oM*^ sons was intro-
duced by the Rahway City Council Monday.

Present cab fares are $1 in the first zone and $1.50
In the second. !

Under the new proposal the fintaone fare would
be 11.25 from Sunday, July 1, of the year to Wednesday,
Dec. 32, of next year; the second zone wosld cost 11.50
during that time period and the third-sone ride would
be 11.75.

As of Thursday, Jan. 1, 1981 fares in the first tone
would go up to $1.50, in the second zone to $1.75 and
in the third zone to $2.00.

The fare listed above are maximnms for one pas-

senger. For each additional passenger going to the
same destination the additional fare would be 50c.

Also, for carrying parcels a taxicabe driver would
be able to charge an additional 25c for two bags, 50c
for four bags and 50c for each carton or box.

An additional 25c fare would be allowed between
midnight and 5 a.m.

The first zone would begin at the intersection of W.
Hazelwood and St. George Aves., running north along
St. George Ave. to the intersection with W. Grand Ave.,
east to E. Grand Ave. and to Lawrence St., south along
Lawrence St. to its intersection with Rte. No. 1, south
along Rte. 1 to the intersection with E. Hazelwood Ave.
to W. Hazelwood Ave. and its intersection with St.
George Ave.

Boundaries of the second zone would begin at the

Quinri & Boden purchase fab
cut by $350,000 by court

The $2 million purchase
price for the bankrupt
Quinn & Boden Co. of Rah-
way was reduced by $350,-
000 April 4 in an agree-
ment approved by United
States District Court Judge
Edward J. Ryan.

Attorneys for the Inter-
national Fastner Research
Corp., a LosAngelesliqui-
dating firm which bought
the assets of the New Jer-
sey bookbindery in Novem-
ber, sought unsuccessfully
in federal court at Foley
Square in ...New—York. City~
to modify the order con-
firming the sale of the
property and assets by re -
ducing the purchase price

by $500,000.
Eugene P. Edwinn, trus-

tee of the bankrupt firm,
said the reduction In price
works against the more
than 100 creditors who still
have claims against Quinn
& Boden and called the
5500,000 figure "un-
conscionable.

But Mr. Edwinn said in
addition to a number of
title problems which would
hold up the sale and con-
sume months of litigation,
he would reluctantly accept

..the.$350,000 figure to pre-
vent any further drain on
company assets.

"We've spent $30,000 on
property taxes during the

interim, paid lor guards on
constant duty to protect
the property and are Brill
paying for heat and elec-
tricity," he said, adding
some creditors may have
even gone out of business
while waiting for their
money.

A year ago, the family-
owned business attempted
to reorganize under Chap-
ter No. 11 of the Federal
Bankruptcy Act by seeking
protection from Its credi-
tors in the printing and
paper industries. However,
a feud on the board of
directors and a manage-
ment shakeup prompted the
Glbralter Corp. of Amer-

State statistics show

By R.R. Faszczewski

EDITOR'S NOTE: Yhs
following article, a sum-
mary of New Jersey voter
participation based on
economic, social and edu-
cational classification, is
the second In a series on a
report on electoral parti-
cipation in the state r e -
cently released by New
Jersey Secretary of State
Donald Lan. The third and
final Installment, "Con-
clusions and Recommenda-
tions," will be published
on Thursday, April 19.

* • *

A national trend of elec-
toral participation being at
its lowest levels among 18
to 20 year olds and then
increasing gradually up to
those in their 40's andSO's
was reflected In the 1977
gubernatorial election In
New Jersey.

A poll by the Eagleton
Institute of Politics at Rut-
gers University in New
Brunswick listed 80%of the
respondents in the 18-to-
20-year-old category as
probable non-voters. For
respondents In the 21-to-
24-year-old category and
ths25-!o-29-ycaroli! cate-
gory the percentages of
probable non-voters were
58% and 51% respectively.

For respondents in their
30's, 40's and 50's the per-
centages of probable non-
voters were 40%, 26% and
27% respectively. The
Btudy suggests the problem
of declining voter partici-
pation is more the result of
young citizens not being
turned on to politics than
of habitual voters being
turned off. "Today's youth
do not perceive the funda-
mental diffcrencesbetween
the parties which had
emerged out of New Deal
political cleavages," it
concludes.

When the study looked at
educational levels, the per-
centage of probable non-
voters remained relatively
constant from those with
an eighm-grade-or-1 e s s
education to those who did
not complete high school - -
44 to 47%.

category wwre 18 to 20
year olds currently en-
rolled in college.

The report continued, "A
significantly smaller per-
centage of college grad-
uates and graduate stu-
dents, 28 to 24%, were
listed as probably non-vo-
ters.

According to an Eagleton
Poll conducted In October,
1977, 34% of the white r e -
spondents were Usted as
probable non-voters, com-
pared to 63% of the non-
white respondents.

A l though men are
slightly more likely to vote
in the federal elections ac-
cording to Census Bureau
studies, between 1968 and
1972 the rate of partici-
pation declined for men by

10.2%, while the rate of
participation for women
declined by 7.2%.

Eagleton statistics show
women slightly less likely
to be probable non-voters
than men, 36% compared
to 39%.

From an income level of
zero to 515,000 the likeli-
hood of voting was rela-
tively constant, according
to Eagleton. There was a
slight increase in rhe per-
centage of respondents in
the most-likely-to-v o te
category when moving from
30% in the $10,000-to-$15,-
000 income category to 35%
in the $15,0O0-to-$20,O00
category. For respondents
who reported Income about
the $20,000 level, 43% were
mostly likely to vote.

lea, the biggest creditor, to
demand immediate pay-
ment of $1.3 million in
secured loans.

Judge Ryan asked for a
Justification of the reduc-
tion proposal, recalling
International beat out two
other bidders including an
offer of $1.85 million by
Print-Art Services Inc. of
New York.

Then Leonard J. Kor-
man, a Clark attorney who
is vice president of the
Chelsea Title and Guaran-
tee Corp., testified con-
cerning problems which
surfaced during a check of
the title.

These Included an ease-
men: exception, ar> eld rc-
verter clause concerning
*hp. return nf land If rhA
railroad usage were ever
discontinued and an ad-
verse possession problem
caused by thedlssolvement
of the 72-year-old busi-
ness.

In addition, it was re-
vealed the value of 6.5-
acre tract on Elizabeth
Ave. has not increased and
the flflle nf nerflnrfll nron-
erty and equipment has
caused oter problems.

The judge said he saw the
need for some abatement,
but hardly one which was
25% of the purchase price.
After some brief negotia-
tions, he agreed to sign an
order affecting the sale of
the company's assets with
a reduction of $350,000.

"I am taking into con-
sideration the ' r a t h e r
generous allowance to the
encumbrances cr clouds en
the title and the fact the
property has not increased
in value," he said.

"In addition, the expense
of additional litigation, the
cost of resale or the cost
of enforcing the sale price
will Justify the sale with
the reduction agreed upon
by the parties.

SMILES OF PEACE . . . Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, shown left, and Rep.
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, whose district includes Rahway and Clark, right, recalled private
talks they had held together in Cairo when they met again during a congressional
reception In Washington, D.C., following the signing of the Israeli-Egyptian peace
pact. With them at the Capitol Hill reception is House Speaker Thomas P. Tip
O'Neill. Rep. Rlnaldo praised the peace-making roles of Israeli Prime Minister
Menachem Begin, President Sadat and President Jimmy Carter.

hesds U. S. pharmacy group board
The chairman of the board and

chief executive officer of Merck &
Co., Inc. of Rahway, John J. Horan,
assumed duties as chairman of the
bosrd of the Pharmaceutics! Manu-
facturers Assn. following his elec-
tion at the PMA annual meeting in
Boca Raton, Fla.

John J. Horan
Mr. Horan succeeds Dr. W. Clarke

Wescoe, chairman of the board and
chief executive officer of Sterling
Drug, Inc., as chairman of the PMA
board. Dr. Wescoe will remain on the
board of directors. Thirty-three
pharmaceutical company executives
serve on the current board, repre-
senting a cross section of the 140

manufacturers which constitute the

PMA membership.
Mr. Horan Joined the legal depart-

ment of Merck in 1952 and was
named counsel to Merck Sharp &
DoSmc in 1955. He became director
of public relations for Merck in
1957. In 1961 he was appointed ex-
ecutive director of research
administration for Merck Sharp &
Dohme Research Laboratories.* In
subsequent years, he served as direc-
tor of corporate planning for Merck
and then successively as executive
vice presidentof marketing and presi-
dent of Merck Sharp & Dchme.

He was an officer In the Naval
Reserve from 1942 to 1946, serving
with the Navy amphibious forces in
North Africa, Sicily, Italy and Nor-
mandy. From 1946 • to 1952 he was
associated with the law firm of Nlms,
Verdi and Martin In New York.

The chairman serves on a number
of boards including those of the Amer-
ican Foundation for Pharmaceutical
Education, NCR Corp. and the United
Neuro Colleges Fund. He is a mem-
ber of the United States Business-
men's Council, the Business Round-
table and other business and pro-
fessional groups.

A native of West New Brighton,
N.Y., the executive earned abachelor
of arts degree from Manhattan Col-
lege in New York City In 1940 and
a doctor of law degree from Colum-
bia University Law. School in New
York City In 1946. He and his wife,
Mrs. Julie Horan, reside in West-
field. They have four children.

intersection of St. George and W. Inman Avus., west
along W. Inman. Ave. to its intersection wiht Madison
Ave., north along Madison Ave. to it intersection with
Wesineid Ave., east aiong Westneld Ave. to its inter-
section with St. George Ave., north along Si. George
Ave. to its intersection with W. Scott Ave., east along
that street to E. Scott Ave. and east to its intersection
with Rte. No. 1, south along Rte. No. 1 to the southern
city boundary and west along the boundary to its in-
tersection with St. George Ave. and north along St.
George Ave. to the intersection with W. Inman Ave.

The remaining portion of the city enclosed between
the outer boundaries of the second zone and the city
boundaries would be in Zone No. 3.

The public hearing and possible final adoption of
the measure will take place at 8 p.m. on Monday, May
14.

Zion is site

of Union Service
on Good Friday

one's peers

By R.R. Faszczewskl

Trial by a jury of one's
peers Is neither a new
concept or one unique to
the United States. The right
to such a trial dates back
to the Magna Carta, signed
by King John of England in
1215. It Is a guarantee in-
cluded in the United States

.Constitution and in the
Garden State since the 1776
constitution.

Prospective Jurors are
summoned for two weeks of
Jury duty--if this period
ends while they are sitting
in a trial they continue to
serve for the duration of the
trial.

Determining the facts in

trial by jury, there Is a Jury
trial only if one or more
of the parties requests It.

Probation is based on the
theory the way in which
society may be best helped
is to have the criminal
learn how to live in the
community and not to
remove him from it. The
conditions of probation are
set by the court and pre-
sented to the offender. Pro-

bation usually involves
supervision by a probation
officer, meeting family re-
sponsibilities, working or
furthering -education, re -
ceiving medical or psycho-
logical help, maintaining
residence In a prescribed
area and refraining from
consorting with undesir-
ables or known criminals
or frequenting certain for-
bidden places.

"The Passion Accord-
ing to John's Gospel" will
be the theme for the series
of meditation to be given
at the Union Good Friday
Service at the Zion Luther-
an Church of Rahway from
noon to 3 p.m. tomorrow..
This community-wide r e -
membrance- of. Christ's
Passion is sponsored by
the Rahway Ministerial
Assn.

There will be wix half-
hour worship experiences
which will make up the tra-
ditional three-hour ser -
vice. Each ueuiiim win
focus on a portion of John's
account of Christ's passion.
The following times and
worship participants were
announced.

— Noon — The Rev.
Walter J. Maler of Zion
Lutheran Church of Rah-
way and The Rev. Edward
Myers of St. Mary's R. C.

Council okays
$4 million

in tax notes
A resolution authorizing

the Issuance of $,836,-
856.22 in tax anticipation
notes to meet city obliga-
tions until the taxes are
collected to meet these
obligations for this year
was adopted by the Rahway
City Council on April 3.

The Council also author-
ized the borrowing of
5482,273 from those notes
to make up for $482,273 r e -
stored by the New Jersey
commissioner of education
to the city's 1978-1979
school budget.

Two raffle licenses were
approved for the St. Thom-
as the Apostle Altar So-
ciety of Rahway.

civil cases is the duty of a
petit jury. The jurors are
chosen by lot from panels
of prospective jurors,
usually numbering 50. The
first one selected becomes
the foreman. In criminal
cases the jury is composed
of 12 Jurors, although if a
trial is expected to be
lengthy 14 or more Jurors
may be picked.

All sit during the trial
and at its end 12 are se -
lected by lot to participate
In the jury deliberations. A
conviction must be by
unanimous vote. In civil
case, the Jury is made up of
six to 12 members, and
affirmative votes by flve-
sixtb of the Jury are
necessary for a verdict.

A Jury trial is never
mandatory except when the
prosecutor is seeking the
death penalty. A defendant
in any other criminal case
may waive his right to a
Jury trial. In a civil case
in which there is a right to

Church of Rahway.
— 12:30 — The Rev.

William L. Frederickson
of First Baptist Church of
Rahway and The Rev. Har-
old E. Van Horn of Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

— 1 p.m. — The Rev.
Donald B. Jones of Trinity
United Methodist Church of
Rahway and The Rev. Rob-
ert C. Powley of First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

-- 1:30 p.m. — The
Rev. Rudolph P. GIbbs, Sr.

odist Episcopal Church of
Rahway and Sister Mary
Eleanor of St. Mary's
Church.

— 2 p.m. — The Rev.
Koo Yong Na of First Uni-
ted Methodist Church of
Rahway and The Rev. Don-
ald Keen of the Rahway
Young Men's Christian

-•- 2:30 p.m. —The Rev.
James W. Ealey of Second
Baptist Church of Rahway
and The Rev. Paul F. Mc-
Carthy of Evangelistic
Centre of Rahway.

ixempf Park
tnoy bi ills

CITY CULTIVATORS . . . The Rahway Chamber of Commerce and the city plan to
plant 100 trees in die city's central business district this spring. Two members of
the Chamber Governing Board, James Kennedy, shown left, and Fred Oliveira, right,
discuss the project. The Chamber president, Robert B. Markey, reports the planting
should be completed by the beginning of next month.

The Rahway Chamber of
Commerce will request the
use of the Exempt Flre-
mon's Park on Broad St.
and the use of Broad St..
from Irving St. to E. Milton
Ave. and W. Cherry St.
from Irving St. to Camp-
bell St., Rahway, for "Hol-
iday at Home festivities
on Independence Day, Wed-
nesday, July 4, with a rain
date of Saturday, July 7.
• Plans for the event, which

is expected to Include ac-
tivities by many city
groups, were discussed at a
March 7 nreetine: of the
committee which is plan-
ning the affair.

At the Chamber's meet-
ing on March 12 Rahway
Det. Chester Holmes and
Mrs. Marilyn Mazur of the
Rahway Police Crime Pre-
vention Bureau gave a pre-
sentation and showed a
film.

It was reported the FISH
volunteer organization in
Rahway has 90 members.
Applicants for loans from
the Union County Economic
Development Corp. will be
contacted soon. Approx-
imately $180,000 In loans
have been applied for.
Funds are expected to be
available in June.

Chamber president, Rob-
ert B. Markey, reported
the National Recreation and
Park Assn. has asked the
group to host the local
Pitch, Hit and Run com-
petition for ninc-to-12-
year-old children. The
Chamber will look into the
idea further.
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Church news Trinity Methodist plans service for Tenebrae

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Last Supper of our Lord Jesus Christ will be
commemorated at 8 p.m. today. Maundy Thursday. It
will be a solemn service of remembrance. The pastor.
The Rev. William L.' Frederickson, -will conduct the
service and the choir, under die leadership of James
R. Lenney, will oing several anthems.

A celebration of the Resurrection of Jesus Christwlll
be held on Easter Sunday, April 15, at 9:45 a.m. The
Rev. Mr. FredericksonwUlpreachon"GodIsWinning."
The choir, under Mr. Lenney's direction, will sing
several Easter anthems.'A special social time, hosted
by the Randolph Howard Class, will follow the Easter
Service In the Chapel. Church School will not be held.
Child cere will, however, be provided In the Nursery.
The Baptise Youth Fellowship will not meet on Easter
Sunday.

The church is located at 177 Elm Ave.

FIRST UNITED' METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

A ni«uuuy Tiiuisuay Cutnmuniun Service wiii be iea Dy
the pastor. The Rev. Koo Yong Na, commemorating me
Last Supper beginning coday at 7:30 p.m. The choir will
sing "I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked."

Easter Sorvices-will take place at 11 a.m. on Sunday,
April 15. The Rev. Mr. Na will preach on "I Believed
Him — The Thief Returns." Special music has been
prepared by the choir under the direction of organist-
directress,'Mrs. Oeorge Rottweiler; indindudes "This
is The Dsy-The-Lord-Hath Made/1 "The Holy City,"
"King All Glorious" and "Easter Benediction.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

The pastor of Trinity
United Methodist Church at
the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St., Rahway,
iuC ivcv, uouditi B. joneu,
will conduct a Tenebrae
Service of Holy Commun-

ion at 8 p.m. In the Sanc-
tuary on Maundy Thursday,
today.

The congregation will
gather to share in a solemn
observance of the Lord's
Supper, known as Tenebrae,

which was first celebrated
In the fourth century. Tie
word Tenebrae m e a n s
darkness.

lit ilutt »ervice eight
candles are gradually ex-
tinguished, symbolizing the
flight and denial of the

disciples and friends of
Jesus after the crucifixion.
A ninth candle, symboliz-
ing Christ, remains lighted
throughout the service ~
the light of Christ which
can never be extinguished.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Why Be a Christian?" was chosen by The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp as bis sermon topic for the Worship
Services on Easter.Sunday, April 15, at 9 and 11 a.m.
The t ea is from the Bible. Special music will be pro-
vided by the Chancel, Genesis Singers, Crusader and
Cherub Choirs at 11 o'clock and by the Chancel Choir
at both services. A choir breakfast Is planned between
services. Church School will gather at 11 a.m.

Maundy Thursday Communion Service is scheduled
today at 7:30 p.m. when The Rev. Mr. Kopp will preach
on the sermon topic, "Priorities of Life." Sea Scout
Ship No. 44 will convene at 7:30 p.m. Alcoholics Anony-
mous will assemble today at 9 p.m. and tomorrow at
1 p.m.

..C!7wCr0 aii*. UICUWD Ci uic CuiirCu utc WTAUJ iue

your doctor Blue?
Blue Shield of New Jersey will pay your

eligible medical bills in full If your doctor
is listed in our "Blue Book" of paffldpa-
ting physicians, you're under 65 years of
age, and your income falls within the
limits shown in your policy.

To find out if your doctor Is one of the
8.9OO New Jersey physicians listed In our
"Blue Book"...call Hearthllne toll-free!

8OO-242-O22O
Please use this number ONLY
for information concerning
participating physicians. © ®

Blue Shield of New Jersey

churches of Cranford Clergy Council for a Good Friday
Service at the Trinity Episcopal Church In Cranford
from 1 to 2 p.m. tomorrow.

The Board of Trustees will meet at 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, April 16, in Room A. The Youth Fellowships
will not assemble on April 16.

Circle No. 1 of the Women's Assn. will gather at the
church on Tuesday, April 17, at 1 p.m. with Mrs.
Robert Dillenenyder as hostess.

Wednesday, April 18, at 2 and 8 p.m. the sixth epi-
sode of the continuing film series, "How Should We
Then Live7" — "The Scientific Age" — will be shown
in the sanctuary. It relates the message the fathers ol
modern science — Galileo, Bacon, Copernicus and
others ~ built on a biblical understanding of the uni-
verse and of. man; Apart from this, modern science
can become me enemy of man, it waB stated. The
Pastor's Bible Study will take place at 7 p.m.. Boy
Scout Troop No. 44 will gather at 7:30 p.m.; and at
8 p.m. a Prayer and Praise Fellowship will be provided
In the sanctuary.

The Osceola Presbyterian Nursery School will close
today and tomorrow, but will resume at regularly-
scheduled times on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 16, 17, and 18, from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church Is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School on Easter Sunday, April 15, will con-
vene at 9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages. The 11 a.m.
Festival Service of Family Worship will be conductedbv
:he pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His sermon is
entitled Angel of the Garden." Music will be prov.'ded
by the Senior Choir. A nursery will be available. Park-
ing will also be.available.

Saturday, April 14, Confirmation Class wiii be heid
from 10:30 a.m. to noon. The Junior High Youth Fellow-
ship will gather at 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 17, the Afternoon Circle meeting will
be htm at i o'clock in Asbury Hall.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Brass music..from. the belfry will be played at 10:15
a.m. on Easter Sunday, April 15. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship will begin at 11 o'clock with a sermon by The Rev.
Harold E. Van Horn, pastor, and special music by the
Adult Choir and guest soloists. Selections will Include

Festival Procession" by Richard Strauss with organ,
trombones and timpani; the cntrata festival—"Christ
u «pow reth --witn organ, brass and timpani by Flor
Peeters Palestrina, "Fanfare for Easter/'wlthabrass
quartet by Lloyd Pfautsch, "O Sing Unto the Lord a New
Song Vith a brass quartetbyHealeyWillan,"I Knowthat
My Redeemer Llveth" from "The Messiah" by George
Friderlc Handel with Mrs. Lynn Dolce as the soprano
and the Hallelujah, "Christ on the Mount of Olives," by
Ludwlg van Beethoven.

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m. will be for begin-
ners to those in senior high school and an Adult Dis-

Mr. Van "Horn. AnTJpper Room'Biwe'cias'sat 9-40 a.m!
will be led by Francis E. NelBon. Crib Room Care at
11 a.m. will be available for children of parents attend-
ing the worship service.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

For a fun filled feast for the
whole family, come enjoy all the
Easter favorites we have
planned for you!

A Real Family Treat

GALAXY DINER &
RESTAURANT

Your Hosts: Manny, Nick & Bill

American Express m& Mmvs CBuSs

Master Charge. Beat Inflation at the

Galaxy Diner With Our Speeial Prices

— .f—SJ..

Union County Democrats
April 7 chose County Free-
holder, Mrs. Joanne Rajop-
po, the wife of county Dem-
ocratic Chairman Harry P.
Pappas, to run in the June
Primary for the State Sen-
ate seat recently vacated
by Peter J. McDonough,
3rd of Plainfleld.

She would compete
against Assemblyman Don-
ald T. DiFrancesco, if she
wins the Primary. The as-
semblyman won the sup-
port of county Republicans
at a convention held a few
weeks ago.

For the Assembly seats
in die iliutrict, wuicil ill—
eludes Rahway and Clark,
the Democrats chose Free-
holder Walter E. Borlghtof
Scotch Plain- and Rahway
Fifth Ward Councilman
Patrick J. Cassidy.

In addition to Incumbent
Assemblyman William J.
Maguire, the Republicans
recently threw their back-
ing to Robert Franks of
Berkeley Heights.

The county Republicans
in an April 7 mini-con-
vention In Scotch Plains
chose Elizabeth Republi-
can Chairwoman Mrs.
Blanche Banaslak, Summit
Mayor Frank Lehr and
former Westfield Council-
man John Meeker to run
for freeholder.

If they win the Primary,
they will most likely face
three incumbent Demo-
crats, Thomas W. Long,
Harold Seymour, Jr. and
Everett C. Lattimore.

The Atlantic uaboird link!

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday morning Bible class on April 15will begin
at 10 o clock. It Is a study of practical scriptural prin-
ciples taught by the pastor. The Rev. Ecant D. Papan-
drea, to all ages. The Sunday Morning, Worship Service
will start at 11 a.m. A nursery will be provided for
children under six. The Sunday Evening Service will
commence at 7 o'clock. It is a dine of testimonies, song
requests, prayer and preaching.

On Wednesday, April 18, beginning at 10 a.m., a
Women's Fellowship will be held to help women to
better understand their husbands and children. A
Men s Fellowship will take place at 7:30 p.m. to guide
die men of die church In fulfilling their responsibilities.

For further Information, please telephone 574-1479.
Tuc ciiurcii is iocated at 4 valley Kd.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There will be a celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 10
a.m. today — Maundy Thursday ~ In die chapel In the
Parish House at 80 Elm Ave. This service will be fol-
lowed by "The Watch," lasting throughout me day until
5 p.m., Ume spent In prayer and meditation. At 8 p.m.
diere will be the solemnity of me Lord's Supper In me
auditorium of die Parish House, followed by the strip-
ping of the altar in "preparation for Good Friday.

Tomorrow evening. Good Friday, at 8 o'clock In the
auditorium of die Parish House diere will be a presen-
tation of ",A Lenten Service: The Light of the World" by
Jean -Pasj(uet. The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln, rector, the
senior choir and congregation will participate.

On Easter Sunday, April 15, there will be three ser-
vices of die Holy Eucharist, beginning witii a said
celebration at 7 a.m. In the Chapel. The Girls' Choir
will sing at the 8:15 a.m. Choral Service, and die
Senior Choir will sing festival music at die 10-30 a.m.
service. The 8:15 and 10:30 a.m. services will be held
in die auditorium of the FarlshHouse, and Father Gauvin
will preaph his Easter sermon at bodi of diese later
services.' The Breakfast Club and Senior and Junior
Church School classes are cancelled for Easter.

If the restoration work is completed, all services on
Easter Sunday will be In die church building, located at
Elm Ave. and Irving St.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today morning services will begin at 6:45 o'clock
and eifenlfig services at 6 o'clock. The Second Seder
should, be held at home after the evening services.

Tomorrow morning services will start at 6:45
o clock and, evening services at 6 o'clock. There will
be no.Ute services this evening.

Saturday, April 14, Morning Services will commence
at 9.o'clock.

Suhfliy, April 15, Morning Services will begin at 8:30
o oldsi. :

Mo)ijlay, April 16, services will be held at 6:45 a.m.
TirejaUay, April 17, Services will start at 6:45 a.m..

Evening Services at 6:15 o'clock.
Wednesday, April 18, Morning Services will take

place ..it 6:45 o clock and Evening Services at 6-15
o'clock.

Ttaej.tempje is located at 1389 Bryant St.
%

, there will be a Service of

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion will be celebrated
by The Rev. Walter J. Maler, pastor, at 7:30 and 11
a.m. on Easter Sunday, April 15. Sunday Church School
wul begm «t 5:io a.m. reiiowship wiii gamer at 9-3C
a.m. C6£d Care will be available during the 11 a.m.
service,]

EveryVWednesday choir rehearsals are held with
Youdi atT p.m. and Adult at 9 p.m.

Today,; Maundy Thursday, diere will be a Service of
Holy Communion at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow, Good Friday,
Tenebrae at 8 p.m.

Saturday, AprU 14, Easter Vigil will begin at 9 p.m.

Monday, April l o , a s'tewardsb^^omnilttee meetlm?
will be jheld at 7:30 p.m. and die Lutheran Church
Women Covered Dish Dinner, will take place at 6-30
p.m. Reservations are required.

The church is located at Elm and EBterbrook Aves.

i HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
i- CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the latter part of Holy
Week today. Maundy Thursday, at 8 p.m. wldi the
commemoration of die Last Supper; tomorrow. Good
Friday, at 2 p.m. wldi mentations and devotions and
Holy Saturday, April 14. at 3 p.m. with evening Draver
and blessing of die Pascal candle. " '

Easter, die Feast of die Resurrection, on Sunday,
April 15, will be celebrated wldi Holy Eucharist: Rite I
at 7:30 a.m., Choral Eucharist: Rite I, and a sermon by
the rector, The Rev. Robert P. Helmick, at 10 a.m. and
Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30 a.m.

There ,wlll be an organisational meeting for die June
Fair on Tuesday, April 17, at 8 p.m. in die Parish
House. Thiswillbeprecededbyashortbuslness meeting
of the Episcopal Churchwomen at 7:30 p.m.

The churchislocatedatSemlnary and St. George Aves.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

An Indoor Sunrise Service will be held In die sanc-
tuary on Easter Sunday, AprU 15. The Easter Worship
Service will be held at 11 a.m. wldi special music, and
a message from the pastor. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy.
Nursery and Junior Church will be in session. Sunday
School will convene at 9:45 a.m. wldi Bible classes tot
every jige_ level studying the story of die Resurrection.

On Gouu Friufcy. loiiiurruw, the Spanish congregation
will have a sjsc'al all-nlgh: Prr.yc-rssdPi-slsiSc'vice
beginning at 8 o'clock. There will be Beven speakers with
die seven Last Words from die cross.

Wednesday, April 18, will he Family night, wim Bible
study for rhe adults, end Bible story and craft-time for
die children at 7 o'clock.

Do you need someone? "Dial-A-Prayer"at382-8446.
The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at W.

Scott Ave. For information or transportation, please
telephone 499-0040.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Easter Sunday,
April 15, die sermon topic will be "The Crowning
Triumph." Music will be presented by die Celestial
Choir under die direction of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker,
and the Youth Choir under die supervision of Mrs.
Julia Major. Mrs. Joseph Bergen is die organist. The
Sunday Church School Easter Program will commence
at 9 a.m.

Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting
will be held at die home of Mr. and Mrs. William Fra-
iler. At 8 p.m. Holy Communion will be celebrated in
a Maundy Thursday service. Special music will be ren-
dered by die Celestial Choir.

On Tuesday, April 17, at 7 p.m. die Youth Choir will
rehearse, followed by me Men's Choir at 8 p.m.

On Wednesday, April 18, at 7:30 p.m. die Board of
Stewards will meet.

The church 1B located at 253 Central Ave., and The
Rev. Rudolph P. Glbbs, Sr. le pastor.

•\.VOHF)',.:,..'.()[)•

Therefore as the
flra devoureth the
stubble, and the
flame^ consumeth
tlia Cuui^ojj iiiuir
root shaU be as
rottenness, and
their blossom shall
go up as dust: be-
cause tfTBy have
cast away-the law
of the.lf iord of
hosts, and des-
pised the word of
the Holy One of
Is'ra-el.

Morrisfown

Antiques Fair

FINISHING TOUCHES. . .St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Rahway recently underwent extensive remodeling. The
scaffolding on die dome is shown as die finishing touches
are put on.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Eastern Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday,
April 15, will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C.
Powley, pastor. Assisting die Rev. Mr. Powley will be
Elder Mrs. Judith RIckes. Special music will be by die
Westminster Choir under die direction of James W.
Musacchio will be "Alleluia" by Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart and "He Is Risen" by McWilUams. The soloist
will be John Orban, bass. Kemp L. Smeal will be at
die organ console. Child Care will be provided during '
the Worship Hour for infants and children to diose In
second grade. The older children who are in die Child
Care Room will be taken into die sanctuary for me
children s sermon, after which diey will return to me
room. Odier children attending worship are requested
to sit widi their parents. The Church Learning Hour
at 9:15 a.m. will be for all ages. The Adult Bible Study
class will convene in die Chapel, also at 9:15 a.m. The
Youth Fellowship group will gamer at 7 p.m. in me
Community House.

Today, Maundy Thursday, the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper and recepdon of new members will be observed
at 8 p.m. !n die sanctuary. Special music by me West-
mmSherv,CnOlr>,wm, i f " A 8 n u s Del" by Biset. Soloistwill be Mrs. Cheryl Martin, soprano.

Saturday, April 14, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will gatiier at 7:30 p.m. in die Community House Gym-
nasium and Youdi Room.

Tuesday, AprU 17, at 12:30 p.m. Martha Circle wul
convene in die church library. Phoebe Circle wUl
assemble widi hostess, Mrs. Ernest Kronenfeld at 1
p.m. The midweek Alcoholics Anonymous Group will
gather at 7 p.m. In the Youdi Room of die Community
House. At 7:30 p.m. die Session will convene for their
monthly meedng in me church library

Wednesday April 18, rhe Board of Trustees will
gamer at 7:30 p.m. in die church library.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

A Good Friday Service will be held at 7:30 p.m.

preach, and" the choir wUl provide speclal"muslc!
On Easter Sunday, AprU IS, the Worship Service

wlU begin at 11 a.m. The choir wUl sing two special
Easter anthems, and The Rev. Mr. Bishop will preach
the message of the Resurrection. A united service will
be held at 7 p.m. at the Orchard Park Church In Union
with the Clark, Elizabeth and Union churches combined.

The church is located at the corner of Westfield and
Denman Aves. For more information, please telephone
388—1272.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Holy Communion wUl be celebrated at the 7:30 p.m.
Maundy Thursday Service today. A Good Friday Service
is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. A Festival Service
un Easter Sunday, April IS, will be held at 10:30 a.m.
with the message by the pastor. The Rev. Joseph D.
Kucharlk. An Early Communion Service will begin at
8:15 a.m.

Confirmation classes wUl gather on Monday, April
16, at 6 p.m. A Sunday School staff meeting wUl take
place at 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

in
• T

The Morrlstown An-
tiques Fair - will open
Thursday, AprU 19, at die
National Guard Armory on
Western Ave. In Morris-
town. A semi-annual event,
the fair has a wide variety
of antiques and has been
held for more man a
decade.

This spring, die Nuttall
Bosdck-Wendy manage-
ment garnered more man
100 dealers from nine
states for die four-day
show. The fair features
18th and 19di century fur-
niture, rugs, glass, hearth-
ware, kltchenware, paint-
ings, pewter, samplers,
weathervanes, quilts, por-
celain, pottery, majolica,
clocks, tinware; sponge-
ware, redware. Tiffany
items and Shaker artifacts.

A special presentation
and discussion; "Antiques:
Tips and Trends," conduc-
ted by David Good of Good
and Hutchinson, is planned
for Friday, April 20, at 3
p.m. Admission is Included
with the ticket co the fair.

The fair wiH'be at me
Armory through Sunday,
April 22. Hours are 1 to 10
p.m. daUy and 1. to 6 p.m.
on Sunday. There* is'ample
free parking avaUable
along wim food service.
Admission coRtR £2.

UJA plans

walk-a-thon
on May 6

will Iead"3ie"walker6"ln
this year's Jewish Assn.
of Centers and Y's and
United Jewi sh Appeal
Walk-a-Thon, which will
take place on Sunday, May
6, beginning at 9:15 a.m.
from the YoungMen's and
Young fWomen*Su Hebrew

announced Mark WafterVof
Clark, co-chairman of the
event.

From Westfield the Walk-
a-Thon wUl go through
Scotch Plains, North Plain-
field and Plalnfleld, cover-
ing 14 kilometers and con-
cluding with activities at
the Plainfield Jewish Com-
munity Center.

Those interested in par-
ticipating as walkerB, Jog-
gars or sponsors may tele-
phone 289-9030.

Area 16

start college

at Union
Sixteen Rahway and Clark

residents are among 193
fuU-time students who
launched tiieir college car-
eers in Union College's
spring semester.

Rahway residents Include
Ronald Blanco of 863 Pratt
St., Sean Gallagher of 552
Bryant St., MIBS Christine
Hudzlk of 1851 Church St.,
Miss Barbara Jamleson of
847 Riffle Ave., Thomas
ivicClay of 95 Colonia Blvd.,
Miss Janet Polhemus of
583 W. Lake Ave., Robert
Wlsniewski of 1440 Church
St. and Namaniel Youni of
342 E. Lake Ave. •

Clark residents Include
Miss Phyllis CasteUano of
7 Picton St., Miss Valerie
Krov of 330 Westfield Ave.,
James Mahoney of 7 Crest-
wood La., James Nascl-
mento of 37 Fulton St.,
Frank Slmoneof 128 Thom-
as Dr., Kurt Sutter of 48
Liberty Sc, Miss Rose-
mary Tutela of 1147 Lake
Ave. and Joseph Urbano-
vich of 22 Exeter Rd.

Sunrise service

set for Eostar

A sunrise Easter ser-
vice wUl be held at die
Vanderhoven Chapel at
Hazelwood Cemetery in
Rahway on Sunday, April
15, at 6 a.m. It will be
sponsored by me Rahway
Ministerial Assn.

PUBLIC NOTICE

,«?„" A p r n 5« 1 9 7 9 tbe C l t v o f Rahway submitted Its
1979-1980 Community Development Block Grant Ap"
plication to the Department of Housing and Urban
Development in Newark, New Jersey.

Persons wishing to object to approval of this
D l H o n sh°ul?make such oblecdon known to the

^ B l n g M d ^ D

HUD will consider objections made only on the
following grounds: me applicant's description of
^ f l hf n < 1 f 0 b J e C I 1 V H e B J 8 P W mconsistenTwitf.
avaUable facts and data; or the activities to be
undertaken are plainly inappropriate ro meedng thl
needs and objectives Identified by the applicant- or
die application does not comply with me^eS
menta of tills Part or other appUcable law

ineligible under tills Part.

Such objections should include bodi an ldendfica-
» h ° i - " lu^raente not met, and, in the case

of objections made on die grounds that the descrip-
.aon of needs and objectives is plainly Inconsistent
with significant. generaUy avaUablTfacu^nd d?u
die data upon which die persons rely.

Aldiough HUD wUl consider objections submitted
al i?,ny,Jrme' s u c h obJ«ctions should be submitted
within 30 days of die pubUcation of dilB notice.
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rriing given
TO consumers;

Break chains
The- director of die New

Jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs, Adam K.
Levin, advised consumers
not tqj>axticipate. in chain
leiteyc j i e m e s currently
widespread diroughout the
state.

Tho.B*viflion of Consum-
er AHBrrs 1B investigating
widespread sales of chain
letters,» including one
— i — »n f lAH "•»;« -fHr(?lft'. •

of Got5?r~:"
"We have received re-

ports -of persons bujrtng
chain letters and sending
cash to persons listed on
me letter, only.to find no
money comes rolling in
and they cannot recoup
melr ;'Jnyestment by sell-,
ing the; ietter to otiiers,
Mr. Levin said.

The typical scheme, ac-
cording to. die director. In-
volves the sale of a letter
or memorandum to a con-
sumer at a fixed price,
U8uaily-$5O. Thepurcbaser
of theAetter then sends $50
to die person whose name
appears, atdietopofallst .
The purchaser is told to
place his name on die Ust
and sell me letter to two'
other people.

Misrepresentations of
material facts in connec-
tion with consumer trans-
actions are illegal under
die New Jersey Consumer'
Fraud Act. CivU penalties
for a first violation could
be as high as $2,000 and
as high as $5,000 for sub-

library roosts

woodwind trio
Members of the wood-

wind trio performed April
I at the Clark Public Li-
brary In celebration of the
opening of National Library
Week.

Clark Art Assn. mem-
bers'ferved ashoBtesses
for Hie "afternoon recital.

sequent violations.
Sellers of the chain let-

ters are told to stress the
scheme Is not illegal be-
cause the malls arc not
use'd to solicit. The federal
criminal mail fraud sta-
tute, however, applies to
any use of the malls In
furtherance of a scheme to
defraud. The seller is told
to represent he knows the

•scheme.has received the1

approval of legal counsel.
But sellers have no such
flret-hand knowledge, Mr.
Levin noted.

Tbe official said the di-
vision will focus its inves-
tigation on persons who are
actively promoting the sale
of the chain letters.

Students may apply

for service academies

A GOOD ALTERNATIVE.. .Mrs. Virginia Joyner and her
son Joey recentlypurchasedthlsColonialrStyledhome
i l 234 Ais—.s S:., ?~-'2y. Mrs. Joyr""- tn'ok advantaue
of the new Federal Housing Administration Graduated
Mortgage Program, reports Robert B. Markey, a local
Realtor.whose agencyMarkey Realty Associates.handled
the sale. Mr. markey explained under this plan qualified
buyers are permitted to start home ownership with lower
monthly mortgage payments which gradually increase,
thereby enabling families to pay for their homes more
easily in the early years.

A"~lic"tion? fi*nm Union
County" students seeking
nomination for admission
to United States' mUltary
academies -next -year are
jeing received, by Rep.
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, whose
district Includes Rahway
and Clark. ' :'

Rep. Rln'aldo said appli-
cations, -including test
scores and odier informa-
tion, muBt reach his office
by Friday;'Nov. 30.

The representative's
nomination, wUl be based on
tbe applicants' test scores
on the Scholastic Aptitude-
Test or tii$ American Col-
lege Test.'.'

The legislator' added ap-
pUcants.should'take one of
tiiese tests- during die lat-
ter part oi their junior year
or early in their senior
year In high school.

"Our procedure has ad-
vantages" for die appUcants,
the academies, and die
country,**'daid Rep. Rlnal-

do. "By keeping die ap-
pointment process compe-
titive anyklndoffavoritism
— political, personal or
odierwise — lsellminated.

. Students are encouraged to
apply because tiiey know
diey have an equal oppor-
tunity."

Students in the 12di Con-
gressional District are
eUgible for congression-
aUy-nominated appoint-
ments to die'U. S. Military
Academy at West Point,
N. Y., die U. S. Naval
Academy at' Annapolis,
Md., die U. S. Air Force
Academy at Colorado
Springs, Colo., and die
Merchant Marine Academy
at Kings Point, N. Y.

The lawmaker explained
2ppointn*?nt** f° me Coast
Guard Academy are offer-
ed on die basis of an annual
nation - wide competition.

, AppUcants should contact •
die Director of Admis-
sions, U. S. Coast Guard

.rarjj
The Ctthedril of Augfburg

in th* Ttavarin r»0ion of Ger-
many has the honor of having
the oldeit Milting atained-
d m window. Depicting Bib-
lical prophet*, the window
datca to approximately 1050
A.D.

...Your
Fashion Connection

for Spring, Easter

at Fartnrv I

It takes the fragranca of the
• average perfume four hours

to fade.
Academy, New London,
Conn. 06320.

He concluded those in-
terested in entering the
Army, Navy, Merchant
Marine or Air Force Aca-
demies should write to him
at 2333'Ruyburn House Of-
fice Building, Washington,.
D.C. 20515.

o Skirt Suits
• Dresses
• Blazers
• Skirts Pcnts

• Blouses & More
Atnruua l jo teMH

beam currant rttsf pricea

From
Whencs
Cometh
ihegan
For Less

IWty a fat. 1:30 AM. -1 M l - T*»i. M0 AJI. • 9 PX.
caafcxtmanetiont 3SS-O4UU OwiesAccaslad

wwtrmget.. imnirm

Gloss making is one of the
oldest industries known to
man. During the 16th century
B.C.,' a glass making industry
was • flourishing in Egypt;
however, it was the Romsns
who refined the art of glass
making to a level unmatched
unta modem lime*.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOAHD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of UK
Township of Clark onllarch26,
1979, denied Uie application of
Dorothy Hitter for a variance
to permit a dwelllnf at 115
Nassau St., Block 120, Lot 17,
to be used by four separate
family units.

W. W. Jones
Secretary

New postal regulations

add rate for odd siies
Size standards for envelopes, cards and other pieces

of mail will become effective Sunday, July 15, a United
States Postal Service spokesman announced following a
Salt Lake City, Utah, meeting of die service's Board of
Governors.

The board also adopted a recommended It surcharge
for oversized and odd-shaped pieces of maiL

The new 3ize standards were recommended.by the
Postal Rate Commission In April, 1976 and adopted
shortly after mat by die service's governors. It was
stipulated, mey would not become effective until-after
last spring, giving customers at least two years to
prepare for die change and exhaust tiieir supplies of
non-conforming envelopes and cards.

The governors directed bodi the surcharge and new
minimum size standards become effective on the same

This means after July 15 pieces will be non-mallable
if they are less tiien 3.5 inches high, five inches.long,
or seven thousandths of an Inch tiilcic.

Subject to the 7f surcharge will be first-class mall
weighing one ounce or less .and single piece third-class
mail of two ounces or less which exceeds any of tiiese
dimensions — 6.125 inches high, 11.5 inches long, or
a quarter Inch tilicSc. •

Also subject to me surcharge are odd-shaped pieces
wimin die weight untis noted above. The acceptable size
radio for such pieces is: The lengm must be between
1.3 times and 2.5 times the height. ;

There are two basic reasons for the new standards.
The surcharge on oversized and odd-shaped pleceswill
reflect the extra costsof handling them. Because of-their
dimensions, they usually cannot be put dirough letter-
sorting machines. The upcoming prohibition on smaller
mailing pieces and flimsy cards is based on die fact
diey can become trapped in other mail, tecr and Jam
mall-processing machinery. And, as a result, odier mail
can be damaged.

There are some exceptions to the minimum-size pro-
hibition. If a piece is more than one-fourth of an iuCu
tiilck. it does not have to measure at least 3.5 inches
high or five Inches long. Thicker pieces, such as film
mailers, can be mechanically culled from the> river
of letter mail moving dirough a post office s facing
and cancelling equipment. Also exempted — from all
but the minimum thickness standard — are keys,
Identification cards and tags. Film cartridge envelopes,
if lightweight, will be subject to the surcharge.

R@¥®kecl driving list

yields t w@ penelt ees

It—4/12/73 Fee: $10.64

PUBUC WOTICE

BOARD..OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE" TAKE NOTICE thai
a public meeting or the Board
of- Adjustment of the Township
or Clark will be held on Mon-
day, April 23, 1979, at 8 p.m.,
at theMunlclpalBulldlng;, West-
field Avenue, Clark, New Jer-
sey, at which time hearings will
be held op the following appli-
cations which have been! filed
with tlvt Board of Adjustment:

Paul Truslk for a variance to
allow a 6-fL. fence on the side
property line at II Cook Street,
Lot 08, Block 120, In viola-
tion of front setback require-
ments of an H-75 District.

CAL. .3-70: Application by
VFW, John L. Buddy Post, for
a variance to allow the en-
closure of the front entrance
at 6 Broadway, Lots 5, 6, 7, 8,
and 9, Block 93, In violation of
front setback requirements of
an R-60 District.

CAL. 4-79: Application by
Briar Hfll construction Com-
pany for a variance to use the
penthouse of an offlco building
ior office space at G1 Walnut

; Avenue, Lot 08, Block 155, not
' a permitted use In a COH Dis-

trict.
t Plans for the above appllca-
i tlons are available for lnspec-
' tlon at the office of the Con-

struction Official of the Town-
ship of Clark, In the Municipal
Building, 315 westfleld Avenue,

i Clark, New Jersey, between the
hours of 9-4.

W. W. Jones
^ Secretary

j It—4/12/79 Fee*23.52

Two drivers were each
fined $200 and paid 515
each in court costs in
Rahway Municipal Court
last neck for driving while
on the revoked list.

Convicted were Michael
Bondevuch, 27, of 243 Or-
chard St., Elizabeth, and
Michael E. Canfleld, 29,
of 1745 Essex St., Rah-
way. Bondevuch also was
sentenced to 45 days in die
Union County Jail in Eliz-
cbedi.

A total of approximate-
ly $1,485 was collected by
the traffic court.

* * •
Charges of interfering

witii police officers were
filed against four people.
. Sherrl Troche, 18, of 476
E. Hazelwood Ave., Rah-
way, received a 12-day
suspended Jail term and
Elmlre' Troche, 36, of 444
E, Hazelwood Ave., Rah-
way, was sentenced to 10
days In Jail and die term

was suspended.
Bodi William Witkowskl,

24, of 68 Joseph St., Clark,
and Anthony Joseph Manto,
20, of 1164 Broad St., Rah-
way, were fined $50 and
paid $15 in court costs.

The court collected ap-
proximately $170.

City to get

rood money
A $2,250 grant for tie

Rahway Police Dept. was
approved by die state
Division of Motor Vehi-
cles.

The money will estab-
lish a pavement-striping
program, it was announ-
ced bv Assemblymen Don-
ald f. De Francesco and
William J. Maguire, who
reprcsen: Railway uiiu
Clark.

FEES*! SEAFOOO\
DAILY <

m Shrimps © Scallops ® Fillets
© Chims « Lobster Toils

©Siag Crab Legs
FBIEBFLATTERS ftp R E L U » B U O T

TOGO U>

SHOP CATCH
.SEJFOOS t
1193 St. Georges Ave.

own

And the first pSace setting can be
yours FREE from Franklin State!

Now you can gel a FREE three-piece place setting of Imperial t
!-: .w i : . .K1 ,wM D^"sn- rirvourd^C'C^Qflrt?lovely r
"Seren'rty''or "Seville" patterns. / . just for depositing your money

at Franklin State!

To obtain your FREE place setting, simply open a new savings
account for $50 or more, or add $50 or more to an existing savings
account , or open a new checking account for S50 or more at any
Franklin State office. It's that easy!
Then, for each additional deposit of $25 or more to your savings
account, you can purchase another three-piece place setting (only
$5.95 plus N J . sates tax) or attractive matching accessory unH at a
price substantially below its retail cost

Soon, you'll bu8d a complete table service of fashionable Fine
Ch ina . . . and a sizeable savings account, too. (And, remember, it's
also a great way to save money tor yourself and give someone a
lovely, cherished giftl)

. Start your collection now at the Franklin State Bank office

nearest youl

T«ke A<jvontc>fl« of our New
5% STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Top Commercial Bank Rate • Interest Compounded Dally and Paid
From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal • Statements Mailed Directly to
You • No Notice for Withdrawals • Attractive Vinyl Statement Savings
Kit • Makes Saving and Record Keeping Easier and More Convenient
than ever before!

nearestyoul
(Free place setting oltef lor a Im'ted lima only, and imitod lo on« tree placs
KOing par family.)

STAEBANK
26 Offices Serving Somerset, Union, Middlesex,
Mercer and Monmouth Counties

Frankly, we're working harder for your business.

P
R.

'•aw
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BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
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KURT CHRISTOPHER BAUER
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ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
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The Bahway Nevra-Recoro and The Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interest! ot t h e l i • » ! « * "
communities. It l i the endeavor of th«e JoomaH to present the new. In a sound, sane and traditional manner, main-
taining the rishta of all by accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinlcm.

Subscription rate by mall Including postage, $8.50;
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Rules of politeness
shouldn't help spies

By E. Sldman Wachcer

Attention should be drawn to a commendable bill
placed In the Congressional hopper this year.- tatro-
Suced by Rep. William Young, a Florida Republican, .
It would repeal the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance

FISA Is "the strange law, supported by President
Jimmy Carter and applauded by Communists all over
the world, which outlaws most United States govern-
ment wire-tapping tor national security purposes.
Believe It or not, in order to place a wiretap on
enemy agents operating here in the United States
against our own government, it is now actually neces-
«ary to obtain a Judicial warrant.

Tnla meana we must notify enemy agents In advance
when, where and how we plan to spy on them.

Rep. Young's measure lo only common sense, we
are already acting In too much of a "My Dear Al-
pbonse" manner. We are not engaged In some pleasur-
able fencing duel with an. honorable adversary with
rubber-tipped foils. We are engaged In a llfe-and-
death struggle with our sworn enemy, the International
Corsauala conspiracy. No holds should be barred. Even
file privacy assured U.S. citizens by our Constitution
aboiud not obtain for enemy agents plotting our down-
fall.

The Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978
put me power of deciuing on electronic surveillance
into the hands of a special group of "Judges" appointed
by Chief Justice Warren Burger of the Supreme Court.
This panel of seven "Judges" Is to approve or dis-
approve all warrants tor electronic surveillance of
^ples , counter-spies, embassies. International terror-
ists and saboteurs."

How about possible leaks? Why the enforced delays?
Spying Is honorable when performed in the service

of one's country. Why should American espionage be

Thousands of cases of a similar nature violate me
Immigration and Naturalization Act which states an
alien likely to require public assistance will be denied
admission to the United States. It also states lfan
alien becomes a public charge within five years after
entry the alien la subject to deportation. However, 30
days after arriving In the U.S. the alien can sign up for
financial assistance and free medical care under SSL.

I am appalled by these flagrant abuses of our Immi-
gration laws and by the action of the courts In extend-
ing SSI benefits to legal aliens almost as soon as they
step off the plane.

To remove these Inconsistencies, I have Joined in
sponsoring legislation to amend the Social Security
Act to require a five-year residency before an alien
can apply for public assistance under either SSI, Aid
to Families with Dependent Children, or Medicald.
Aliens who become blind or disabled after arriving
in this country would be exempt from the provisions of
the bill and would be evaluated Individually.

The legislation also would make lt nece^ary <-r
the sponsors to 'live up to their obligation to support
the aliens within the five-year resldencyperlod, as they
had pledged to do. . . .

I hope the courts would Interpret this legislation In
such a away as to make the affidavit of support by the
sponsor a legally-binding agreement instead of a broken
moral pledge.

! * • • • * • • * * * * * *
Mmm*.

U

Resident considers pothole

contribution to city safety

Alas the past winter certainly has taken its toll on
our roads--potholes I mean. There really aren t too
many more of these destructive little devils here In
Rahway though, either a credit to our efficient roads
department or to the original builders, restthelr souls.

Last Sunday my wife and 1 were peering out into our
street. Stone St.. enjoying the wann weatber whenour
conversation turned toward the medium-sized pothole
we have in our section of the street. It seemed as
thoufrii all the potholes in Rahway had been filled except
our poor neglected pothole. Why all the others and not
ours? I'll bet ours is the only remaining hole In the
entire city of Rahway, poor little fellow. It certainly
Is an Inconvenience to all those motorists who had
previously roared by day after day.

Our section of Stone St. --behind Rahway Junior High
School - - i s frequently used as a shortcut enroute to
St. George Ave. from the Garden State Parkway. The
alternative Is a string of traffic lights on Westfield
Ave. Judging by their excessive rates of speed, I can
only assume the drivers are going through severe with-
drawal pains caused by deceleration to 25 miles per hour
from 55 miles per hour. It must be similar to the
id •_•» _ *t~~S «*M. n ( u n *.£olni* tr. rh*» mirfarp mn

'Misinforming"
peclally of the United States?
. And let us not forget the r*dUttoat>eanw«14>y Soviet •

" Communists at the American Embassy In Moscow, as
well as the "bugs" constantly being discovered there.

A secret war Is being waged for die control of the
•!-)"-;—_ n?y C^AIJ; *«il»a nt hnmrahie dealincr should
have "no place in the grim world of espionage and
counter-e solonage.
- The times are far too perilous for a major power to
be practising chivalry In protecting itself against its
avowed enemies.

A Congressman!

mATT

R1NAUDO
1XTH MITOCT

fr@© ride on wdfcere
For two centuries millions of immigrants from all

over the world came to America in ijearch of freedom.
Jobs and hope for the future. Their labor was respon-
sible for building the nation's railroads, mlnlr.3 our
coal developing the cities and producing the moat
advanced and productive Industrial society in history.

Lately, however, there are signs Americans who are
descended from earlier generations of immigrants
are becoming disenchanted with the picture we are
holding up to new Immigrants.

Inateaa of offering aliens a challenge to work and
produce our laws are encouraging them to become
captives of a welfare state where lt la easier to go on
the public dole than to find a Job. The working alien is
being replaced by the welfare alien.

Five states — New Jersey, New York, California,
Florida and Illinois — bear the brunt of these welfare
»Uen«. Aorjroxlmately 37,000 aliens received 572 million
in Supple'mentary Security Income benefits in one year
in ttetc live iutes. Many of them ciir.c to the I.:1-!?-.
States aware they could obtain SSI benefits after being
In the country only 30 days.

Tbe General Accounting Office reported &% of aU
lesal aliens take advantage of loopholes in the SSI
laws within the first month; 41% within six months
after their arrival and 63% In the first year.

The SSI program was designed to asBlst United
States citizens — mostly the blind, disabled and
elderly — who did not qualify for Social Security.
But court decisions broadened tbe scope of the law
to cover legal aliens, even though Congress never
intended to lure immigrants looking for public assist-
ance and free medical care.

That has happened In thousands of cases as document-
ed by the General Accounting Office. One case cited by
me GAO is fairly typical. An elderly alien entered the
U S. and began receiving SSI benefits a month later. Yet
before she Immigrated, ,her daughter and aon-ln-law
had signed an affidavit of support, promising she would
not become a public charge. They had a combined an-
nual Income of $17,000 and net worth of $62,000. The
new alien noted on her SSI application the daughter did
not provide any assistance.

In another case, a couple and their two children
arrived in the United States from the Far East. A
third child, who was retarded, remained overseas
because he was not eligible for admission due to his
condition.

However, once the family settled here, they filed for
a waiver, which was granted, and the son was allowed
to Join them. Almost as soon as he arrived, he became
qualified for a lifetime of therapy. In addition, the

'parents can draw monthly SSI payments for caring for
their son. When the boy turns 18, hewlll be eligible for
lifetime SSI support.

hitters to the editor •

State legislators face

dual office-holding bills

CANCER CRUSADER. . .
W. Emlen Roosevelt, pres-
ident of The National State
Bank of Elizabeth, Is Union
County crusade chairman
for the American Cancer
Society's annual fuid-rals-
ing drive. The goal for 1979

quickly.
Weil we stood ihere for 10 minutes or so sympa-

thizing with the shaking heads as car after car was
forced to slow down or risk losing a wheel. Why can't
something be done7 What is wrong with our pothole?
Why won't they fix it?

Wait a minute. Here I am complaining about nasty
potholes while feeling sorry for speeders. Stone St. has
many young children equipped with bicycles, tricycles,
bats and balls, etc., and. If there is any place where
the 25 mph ought to be enforced. It's here. Do you
realize our poor maligned pothole actually forces
speeders to slow down and be careful and watch where
they are going?

Here's something which makes things safer for every-
one and doesn't cost the taxpayers or die motorist - - if
he's careful*- - a cent. A rare combination Indeed. So
watch out all you would be Mario Andrcttis, we're going
to get you. My pothole and I mean business. Roads de-
partment personnel--you're very efficient, but please
direct your efforts elsewhere, and do not fix our pot-
hole, lit fact if anyone ever dares to come near it
with a shovel I'll let loose my five-year-old daughter,
who has been known to inflict very painful wounds at a
single nip.

William Lamb
1011 Stone St.
Rahway

ADAM J U
DIRECTOR

OIVIIICM Of CONSUMES fJffiKS ^ ^ 5T

! * • • • • • • * * * * • *

Beefless Wednesdeys
con cut soaring prices
The New Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs has

added its voice to the call for consumers to support the
"Beefless Wednesday — Gut Bat*.One Day' program.

The division is urging consumers to eat beef at least
one less day per week, preferably on Wednesdays. Beef
prices have soared over the last year and the predic-
tions are for more of the same_ln the_comtogjrear If
something is not uuinr uww lo is*..pcr. thic chirp i s_2 -
tionary trend.

There is no solid guarantee l ie call for a beef con-
sumption cutback will reduce demand to the point where
it will actually force prices down. But if demand Is not
reduced, it is almost certair, beef prices wlllkeep going
up at the same devastating rate we have seen over the
past year.

As part of the program, consumer agencies and com-
munity organizations will circulate petitions urging the
0,-ooMt.nF rn >»y» acHr.n on the federal level to halt the

'spirafin food costs and investigate beef priclngpollcles.
li you or your community organizations would like copies
of the petition forms, write to me at the Division of Con-
sumer Affairs, 1100 Raymond Blvd., Newark, N.J. 07102.

Why Is the consumption cutback focuBlng only on beef?
Price Increases tor beef have been much sharper than
those for other meats. Particularly sharp price in-
creases have occurred In "economy cuts of beef, such
as ground beef and chuck steak.

The National Consumer Price Index (C PI) for beef and
veal hasrisen from 121.1 In January of last year to 222.7
In January of this year. This Is an Increase of more than
33% In the average price of beef and veal.

A spokesman for the American Meat Institute predict-
ed hamburger prices could rise as much as 38% this
year. Steak couid go up 25c per puuiiu.

The most recently Consumer Price Index — that for
February of this year — showed a monthly Increase in
the price of meat, poultry and fish of 4.4% which works
out to over 50% on an annuallzed basis. A 50% surge In
retail prices for beef Is possible tor this year.

Farmers are now holding back larger-than-normal
numbers of heifer (female) calves from slaughter in
order to build up their herds. In the short term, of
course, this aggravates the limited supply situation.
The lag time between the decision to increase a herd
and the dmc when a larger number of cattle are actually
ready for slaughter Is about four years.

Cattle breeders will continue to hold back breeding
cattle from slaughter to build up their herds as long
as they are getting a good return tor the beef which they
are selling. By doing this, however, they are limiting
production In the short term. With limited supplies,
prices rise. But by cutting back consumption, consum-
ers will be lowering demand. With lowered demand,
prices will not rise at such a sharp rate.

It is estimated the production of beef will drop this
year by 6 to 9%. By lowering demand to meet this drop
In production the profits of cattle breeders would still
remain at the current high levels. So the call for beef-
less Wednesdays should not significantly deter cattle
breeders from replenishing their herds.

Last year, American spent over $35 billion on beef.
This amount of money coming out of the pockets of
consumers is a potent economic lever.

Turin

©s City ufwfj €aB€sg
Three city men, accused

of obtaining a controlled,
dangerous substance by
misrepresentation; poss-
essing a controlled, dan-
gerous substance with the
Intent of distributing It and
distributing the substance
In Rahway, had their cases
scheduled for bearing in the
Union County Courthouse In
Elizabeth on March 30.

Both Craig Poulos of 727
W. Grand Ave., Apt. C-ll,
and John Rlzzl ot 2343 at.
George Ave. pleaded Inno-
cent, while James Russoof
the St. George Ave. address
had his case: adjourned to
a later date.

Pleading innocent to re-
ceiving stolen property,
committing larceny, and
breaking and entering In
Clark was Joseph Dlgeso
of 16 Evergreen Ave., Key-
port.

Placed on three years'
probation and fined $500
for assault with an offen-
sive weapon in Clark was
Ronald T. Wisniewski of
321 New York Ave., Clark.

A city man, James
Blackshearof 808 E.Hazel-
o'ocd Ave, ™as given an
indeterminate sentence in
the New Jersey Reforma-
tory for Men with credit
for 25 days already served
for possessing a weapon in
Rahway.

loses license right
A pair of. revoked driv-

ers, Roy P. Lopes, 24, of
30 Brant Ave., Clark, and
John Salowskl, 28, of 1221
Madison H1U rd., Rahway,
paid a $200 fine and $10
court costs each In Clark
Municipal Court last week.

For being uninsured
Michael G. Reddavlde, 20,
of 24 Wllk Rd., Edison,
received a $50 fine and
$10 in court costs and a
six-month revocation of
his license.

Approximately $1,280
was collected by the court.

Taxpayer candidates cite

Clark residents who voted
We, the losing Taxpayer Coalition candidates, wish

to congratulate Mrs. Marie Soyka, and Messrs. John A.
Fitzpatrick and Michael J. Dudek on their being elected
to the Clark Board of Education on April 3.

Congratulations are also extended to the 715 citi-
zens, representing 7% of the 10,540 registered voters
in Clark, who courageously voted ana approved the
$3,941,489 to be raised by taxes in support of the local
district current expense budget with a 33-vote plural-
ity.

The 9,825 voters who did not vote should recognize
this budget represents 79% of our local property taxes.
This amount must be raised by our Township Council
Irrespective of other township needs or taxpayer finan-
cial capabilities.

John J. Schroeck, Jr.
John J. Dillon
James E. Kehoc
45 Wendall PI.
Clark

The Girls Scouts In Clark
Troop No. 1580 from the
Frank K. Hehnly School
celebrated the winter holi-
days by making and eating
pizza while learning some
^'kitchen basics" for their
Cooking badges. Then, as
the new year began, they
went rollerskating and
learned about health care
In pursuit of other badges.

During February they
represented Switzerland at
the annual Tainting Day
program where they learn-
ed about Scouts from all
over the world and sold
crafts they had made as a
fund-raiser.

Last month brought a
visit to the Montclair Art
Museum and Eagle Rock
Reservation to study In-
dian lore and a combina-
tion Court of Awards and
talent show for their par-

The phrase "minutes of a meeting" doet not refer to
the time. I t stems from the Latin "minutus" meaning
"small." since records of proceeding! were generally
taken d o w n in m i n i a t u r e , t o be transcribed later.

Among the indent Greeks it wei considered good forthe
cropi to plant a piece ot year-old cake along with the saedi.

Should a
_ >.» p-jrnitWKl to hold

lecdve o^ e
w e ( 1 w boW m o r e ^^ o n e

rquest ion]^ l e ^
i d e r ^ legislation to control dual

e
Mr. Roosevelt will attend
the county unit's largest
single fund-raiser, the
Crimson Ball, on April 27,
at Pegasus In the Meadow-
lands. The bank has an
office in Rahway.

I t . livery

finishes class
A city native. Marine

.Second Lt. Luther K. Ivery,
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Ivery of 920 Main
St., completed the Am-
phibian Vehicle Officer
Course. The five-week
course was conducted at the
Marine Corps Base in
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

A 1973 graduate of Rah-
way High School and a 1978
graduate of Trenton State
College In Trenton with a
bachelor of science de-
gree, be joined the Marine
Corps in April, 1974.

Seaman Lonigro

finishes course
A city native, Navy Sea-

man Recruit Frank J. Lon-
igro, the son of Philip J.
Loa'gro of 813 Jaques Ave.,
completed recruit training
at the Naval Training Cen-
ter In Great Lakes, Hi. In-
cluded In his studies were
seamanship, close-order
drill. Naval .history and
first al<L . • . • • - • '

He will now be eligible
tor three hours of college
credit in physical educa-
tion and hygiene.

He joined the Navy In
January.

hold any salaried state or federal office wbUfi he is
governor. New Jersey law further prohibits dual hold-
£ « of the office of congressional representative, state
legislator, county clerk, reglst^surrogat^or sierftt

Td°teyacti«iTmu^cl7aT-of^-hofdingacti
SSrTpoeitlons or sate legislator* h c ^ m u g p
or county elected or appointed office. Prior to 1971,
comTorTlaw prlnclples^volvlng dual holding of com-
patible offices were applied by the courts asi a ierles
of cases Involving multiple office holding In lncom-
pat iS f offices were decided nullifying * e practice In

tocom^arSlSas defined in Judicial decision. 1.
. .a conflict or Inconsistency in the function* of an

office" and "where. . .one office Is subordinate to
another or subject to Its supervision or control or
tie duties clash Inviting the incumbent » prefer one
obligation ^ ^ ° ^ ^ a m r e p a 8 B e d a U w legaiujM dual
holding of elective county office and elective municipal
office and holding legislative of flee and any elective
or appointive office in county or municipal government.

Recent New Jersey Judicial decisions a***x*& * s

positions of school board member and municipal com-
mltteeman and police lieutenant and city couscilman In
the same municipality to be incompatible.

Three measures in the New Jersey Legislature have
recently attracted public attention. A proposed com-
prehensive revision of the state election law Includes
a section which would expand the definition of Incom-
patibility to prohibit dual office holding of state legis-
lator, any elected county office, and any elected muni-
cipal office or school board member. Another measure
which passed the Assembly on Feb. 26 repeals the 1971
law permitting dual holding of elective office sand in the
future prohibits a person holding more than one elective
state, countv, municipal or school office. A third bill
which. haB passed the Senate, prohibits a Board of Edu-
cation member from also serving as mayororgorernlng
body member.
Important reform, New Jersey citizens shouldbe aware
several states have broad dual Job holding prohibitions
in their constitutions. Michigan, Missouri, Arizona and
Kentucky prohibit legislators from holding any other paid
public office in state, municipal or county government,
points out a spokesman for the New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn.

Edison man injured,
as car hits city inn

The average helicopter can
cruise one mite every
seconds.

A 24-year-old Edison
man, who was injured April
4 when the car he was driv-
ing failed to negotiate a turn
and struck a building in
Rahway, was listed in
satisfactory condition at
Rahway Hospital on April
6.

The man Is Gary Perez
of 157 Mlnebrookjld.

Mr. Perez's car was tra-

veling a; a high rate of

Ave. and veered out of
control when he attempted
to turn Into Colonla Blvd.,
smashing Into the Rahway
Inn at 212 St. George Ave.,
Rahway, shortly before 2
a.m.

He was taken to the hos-
pital by the Rahway First
Aid Emergency Sauad.
Police are investigating.

ents and sister brownie
troop.

A visit to the Union
County Courthouse in Eliz-
abeth included the flag
ceremony conducted by the
troop during naturalization
ceremonies tor one of their
leaders, Mrs. Ylva Par-
sons.

Twenty girls from the
troop attended the cere-
mony.

The girls presented the
colorc mi !oS the Plodro
of Allegiance for 106 new
citizens as the culmination
of a project in pursuit of
their Active Citizen badge.

The day also Included a
tour of the court bouse and
a reception for Mrs. Par-
sons In the library of the
Hehnly School, whose Par-
ent-Teacher Assn. spon-
sors the troop.
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THAT COMES 52 TIMES k YEA®!
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or aa a gift for
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who gave the subscription.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend it.
A one-year subscription saves you $1.90 over the newsstand price. By
taking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar. even greater
savings. Just mall in the ce^por. belo;.'.

• l « t « A MUJT

1 Year

2 Years

3 Years

•asex C&s.Ttiss

— $ 8.50

— »16.00

_ »23.50

Oaf of Csunfy

1 Year —

2 Years —

3 Years —

estS State

*10.50

J20.00

129.50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
scription.
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St. John's participants

City federal schedules PSE&G files petition for 15.8% rate boost
•*i"*K> 'I • " : . Pnhiir service Electric and Gas Co. of Newark pany's financial Integrity and our ability toprovli

seminars on finances
•''•'IS

Financial Management
mtnarR deRlmed to dive

professional: people a bet-
ter understanding of how to
cope with todays compli-
cated tax and. investment
laws are how being offer-
ed by New; Jersey's largest
savings and'loan associa-
tion. City federal Savings
and Loan. .-.

These meetings are the
Initial public activity of a
new division 7- Special Fi-
nancial Services — at City
Federal Savings.

It was formed, according
to Gilbert ,'G. Roessner,
chairman and president of
the bank, to provide finan-
cial planning assistance to
persons whose profession-
al and personal financial
affairs are Intertwined.

The seminars present
Information on such ques-
tions as how to use a re-
tirement plan to help pay
children's college expen-
ses and bow a spouse can be
a more valuable member of
the family financial team.

A basic part of the pro-
gram Is an analysis of the
relative advantages of the
three forms of operation —
proprietorship, partner-
ship and corporation — to
the practicing profession-
al.

"The availability of cor-
portion pension plans has
changed In recent years,
and the advantages thus to
be gained are stressed In
the seminars," says Gene
Balllett, director of City
Federal's new division.

"A self-employed pro-
fessional who's In his

30's," Mr. Balliett notes,
"can easily build up a mil-
lion dollars by age 05
through a Keogh retirement •
plan. Or he pan do itinhalf
the time thrbugh a corpora-
tion plan.".

Mr. Balllett, in describ-
ing .the workshop pro-
grams, says the attendance
of both spouses }s encour-
aged for maximum benefit
to participants. :'.

Each seminar lasts three
days and provides three
mornings pf intensive In-
formation presented by
knowledgeable financial
counselors., Thejafternoons
are left free for round table
discussion or recreation as
each registrant elects.

Among the tonics cover-
ed at the workshop are:
"The Wife ^ as Family Fi-
nancial Manager," Ihe
Office as a, Tax-sneitereri
Real-Estate Investment,"
"Banking P r o c e d u r e s
Which Provide Cash Wind-
falls" and The Hidden Tax
Cost of Municipal Bonds
and Other j Tax-Sheltered
Investments." ,

The spring and. summer
schedule /or the 'Financial
Management Workshops is:
Today to Sunday, April 15,
inScottsdaJe, Ariz., Thurs-
day to Tuesday- Mary 24-
29, in the .Virgin Islands,
and Thursday to Tuesday,
June 14-17, 4 Williams-
burg, Va. : ,v. . ,

The registration charge
Is $250 per couple. Hotel
and travel), expenses are
additional. ' iV

The bank' has an office
in Rahway.'

set

Public Service Electric and Gas Co. of Newark
April 2 filed a petition with the New Jersey Board of
Public Utilities asking for an overall Increase of 15.8%
In rates next year.

PSE&G Is seeking $289.6 million In additional annual .
electric revenues, an Increase of 17.8% and $84.9
million in annual gas revenues, an increase of 11.4%.
The total request is »SV-i.5 minion.

A comparfy-slxifcesman said the firm filed its petition
in the hope hearings in the coming months would result
in a Board of Public Utilities' decision by Saturday,
March 1, of next year. In Its last rate case PSE&G
agreed to a stipulation rates would be frozen at least
until that date. In that case an Increase of $153 mil-
lion, or 7%, was granted effective June 1 of last year
in response to a PSE&G request for $394.9 million,
which would have amounted to a 20% Increase.

In the 1978 order, George H. Barbour, president
of the Board of Public Utilities, said: "I would like
to point out-not only Is this 7% increase below the
current inflation rate of 9%, but lt is also the Increase
worked out-.by. the state's public advocate, who repre-
sents the consumer in all cases before the board.

Since then PSE&G filed new rates decreasing con-
sumer bills of $17 million. The decrease reflected a
drop In the amount of federal taxes PSE&G must pay
under a new tax law. The rate of corporate Income
taxes decreased from 48 to 46% as of Jan. 1 of this
year. • - . • . .

"If we get a decision on today's petition by March
1 of next year,"said Robert J. Smith, PSE&G's chair-
man oi li.e board, "2i inuiiuis will uave pabocu uui'̂ ng
which we will have been dealing with double-digit
Inflation and splrallng costs which threaten our com-

Kearny Ave. resident
has firewood stolen

new record in Warch

St.' Agnes participants

Township youth talent

displayed in art show
nnf <•?*»':: ?i.r> v'd ?:5Ml

Clark held its Annual
.Teen.Axts Festival, at the
Rublic Library.duringjhe

;,-we!eK oiMarch i i - i / . stu-
deiits ,-̂ rom all the public
and' parpchlal-. schools ..in
the tftwnsbip exhibited their
workSj-pLart. The show.'is
deslgrff 1 xo be an exhibition
only, with no contest in-
volved, (S/j. the young artists

- may vsiJM>ly display; their
work 'anale, exposed to. the

reports a festival spokes-
woman.

TMBTeaTa*r»S
f by the handicapped
- included.

was also

An opening night recep-
/ tion was held on Tuesday,
(• March 12, during, whichBie'

teenagers' rec'eiyed Ceih-
• ficates of participation

from Clark Mayor Bernard
G. Yarasavage. Also'pres-
ent were Mrs. John Ycckel,

snow and The Rev. Denis
Whelan of- St. Agnes R. C.
Church in Clark -who gave
an Invocation.

All the students whose
work wa3 exhibited were

"invited to rie New Jersey
Arts Festival at Middlesex

where five students from
, each sshQoLwUl. have, their

work presented with th'ose
of students from other
counties in the state. The
students wilt-be able to take
part in various workshops,
ranging :from ..dance .and
theater to-painting.

In early Entfand, land - was
measured by how much, an
ox could plow in. s-day.
These measurements yvere
known as oxgangs.and
avemgad about "Ja aviai.

Six

A lamb-like March, wiih
not a.single snowflake - -
It happened last month, but
It's only the second time
in the 20-year history of
Union College's Coopera-
tive Weather Station In
Cranford.

The head of the station,
Raymond J. Daly, said the
complete absence of snow
also occurred in March,
1973. The greatest March
snowfall on record was
measured In 1967- -18.6
i n c h e s . . - . . •-•• - •

... March twaa Alsoamonth
whose- i : . temperatures
ranged widely up and down
the thermometer, with 10
degrees recorded onMarch

• 24 and a summery 79 de-
grees on March 31. The
loweoi tciiipcAaiuxc re-
corded for March was two
degrees in 1967 and the
highest 84 degrees in 1977.

The mean temperature
was 44.3 degrees, com-

pared ui 37.05 degrees in
March lasyear-There was
a total|0rti3a,5(<l<iiree days,
for an.'ayejagp jjqr day of
20.45.','Total degree days
accumulated from Sept. 1
were 4,904, compared to
5,134 for/^he sjme period
last yeari. j . . ''-'.'

RalnfaHj-for. .tie month
was abbut.^yexake. There
was a totaJ^of. 3.58 Inches,
compared ̂ tii tilje; greatest
March iralatall' on record
--6.46"'iricJ(5S.lri 1967--
and the lea'4v?/?-97 i n c n e s

, in WJa^'tio^aparing ,,thls
year and la.etlwe, have had
more rainfall this year - -
17.49 inches compared to
last year's^ 1&94 inches.

The • -relattXie" humidity
reached a iBSfcimum of 84%
CH MSTCh-'̂  a^^ai-onHff!
tc a minimum i of 15% on
March 22, og*he- average
relative humidity per day
was 43.8%. .•"..'-

A colorful Spring collection of flowers
expresses the spirit of the season. A promise
of hope and renewal.

We.-have. SOBIO;;graceful and appropriate
displays. In beautiful centerpieces, Spring-
time bouquets of traditional Easter plants.
Wire service specials available. Call or
visit us now. All major credit cards accepted
D

y pn° n e - EASTER. APRIL 15

Rowan end plerti tn for Eostif.
Nature*/.

Make an arrangement with:

RAHWAY ROWERS & GIFTS
773 West Grand Avenue Rahway, N. J.

(201)388-0054
OUR FRESH FRUIT EASTER BASKETS

MAKE A WONDERFUL GIFT

at Stevens
Two Rahway and four

Clark residents Were
named to the dean's list
for excellence for the fall,
1978, term at Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in
Hoboken.

Seniors included Douglas
L. Beck and Joseph J. Ce-
este of Clark, Jnlors, Ste-
phen P. O'Connor of Rah-
way; sophomores, James
J. McArdle of Rahway-and
Michoel D. York of Clark,
and freshman, Joseph Le-
bowitz of Clark. '.'.

Eskimo boys at one time were forbidden A , ptoy cats
cradle because in later life their fingers might become
e n t a n g l e d i n h a r p o o n l i n e s a t V r ' e s u l t .

A faucet with its nozzle bent downward is called a bibcock.

RAHWAY UNOLEUM
1495 ftiAIN ST. RAHWAY

6-12 FT. ROLLS
OF LBNOLIUM 6*£ STOCK

•CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS-

PARKING IN HhR OF STORE

The following crimes
were reported to The Rah-
way News-Record by the
Rahway Police Dept. last
week.

March 30
A resident of Kearny

Ave. was the victim of lar-
ceny of firewoodof unknown
value from the yard.

March 31
The Hess Gasoline Sta-

tion at 1560 Rte. No. 1 was
the scene of a break and
entry. It is undertermined
at this rime if anything was.
taken.

Lor-Don's at 1683 St.
George Ave. was the scene
of a larceny of a- sign
valued st 5200.

April 1
A resident of Columbus

PI., had a tractor valued
at $17,000 stolen from him',

April 2
A shoplifter was appre-

hended at the A & P Super-
market located on Eliza-
beth Ave. The value of
items stolen was $11.50.

April 3
A resident of St. George'

Ave. was the victim of a
larceny of tapes valued at
5200 from a motorvebide.

An undetermined amount
of money was taken from
the home of a resident of
E. Grand Ave.

April 4
A Stockton St. resident

was the victim of a break,
entry and larceny. An un-
determined amount of
money waff taken.

April 5
A sign valued at $100

was taken from Karzill
Service at 1019 St. George
Ave. , .

The Corey & Corey Fu-
neral home at 259 Elm
Ave. was the scene of a
larceny • of • a sign of
•unknown value.

SuUou Place at 1046 St.
George Ave. was victim-
ized by.tie larceny of sev-
eral Hams valued at $2,610.

^ * * *
The narcotic Informa-

tion number If 388-5600,
vest. 2«V

pany's financial integrity and our ability to provide saf
and reliable service to our customers. ' [

Regarding federal wage and price guidelines. Mi
Smltn said he anticipates "during the review of th
company's petition, the board will be guided by th
appropriate regulations of the Federal Council o
Wage and Price Stability."

lie "di"i "The o-"liC2tion c? ".'?."? ?r.v. rrfee jn»iap
lines to public utilities Is being reviewed'at this tim
by the Council. In addition, as of this date no guide
lines for the program year Monday, Oct. 1. of thl
year to Tuesday, Sept. 30, of next year have yet bee
promulgated."

The arm's operating expenses for the 12 monrt
ended Feb. 28 rose to $1,941,236,000, an increase (
$166 million over the previous 12 months. The com;
pany also faces labor negotiations on a wage reopent
clause In its contract with its labor unions. The unlor
are seeking an Increase In wages for the third year
a labor contract, beginning Tuesday, May 1.

Present and proposed typical customer electric rat(
are outlined, below:

--RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC SERVICE--if you ui
up to 300 kilowatt-hours per month.and your prcse
monthly bill is $10 your new monthly bill would I ;
$12.08 and If your present monthly bill is 520 your ne
monthly bill will be $24.39.

- - I f you use more than 300 kilowatthours you wou 1
be charged,. during the. winter, $30.56.on ajblllji i
now pay $25 for; $36.77 on a bill you now pay $30
for; $49.27 on a bljl you now pay $40 f,or and. $61.58
on a Mil. IWII . iw» • rtay. • C5tf\f.fnr. Theo&'.ratea-wlll be
effective from November to M*aj/ .*</.'•'V .V

- - Those using more man 300 kilowatt hours during
the summer months - - June to October - - will pay $30.54
on a present bill pf $25,.-S36.69\oh,.a present bill of
$30, $49' on'a present' bill o! $M :<uid.$6l.31 On a bill
of $50.

- - Residential electric heating service will Increase
from $20 to $24.39 a month, from $25 to $30.54 a month
and from $30 to $36.69 a month. During the winter
months a $40-bill will go w $47;97; a $50 bill to $58.14
and a $100 bill to $109.01. For the three present bills
outlined In the preceding sentence new rates Will be
$49, $61.31 and $122.86, respectively, ddring tte
summer. -J'-

toim
«• Sportswear .
•Dresses
•Sweaters
•Blouses

ALL NAME BRANDS
TOO NUMEROUS

TO MENTION "

The Fashion Shop
78 EAST CHERRY Sl \

RAHWAY, N.J. C

G

• - . . • - ,

!'S FURNITURE - CONTINUES SPRING
. INVENTORY CLEARANCE

ia*s3fcrmnas$£ P I
nfunomyiii.

080 CHAIRS I

LOVE SEATS t
CHPUTE STOCK (if S M S

ALL FROM
FAMOUS

MANUFACTURERS
BUB? IB STOCK

r CEDAR
6MESTS

• HUSOES • CEE08IZAS
UBSOT mvBBtm a TH mi

9

[USTERimE€£-BJUafiSaS3 -̂&E.eSSeiT w n^^££rnS*""
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Quick-Mix Pie Sets Trend
FROZEN BANANA PIE

1 pickige (3 uz.) cream cheese, lofUned
2 Ubletpooiu tugar

1/2 cup milk
2 medium ripe b u i n u , cut in chunks
1 container (o oz.) frozen whipped topping, thawed
1 baked 9-inch graham cracker crumb emit, cooUd
Combine cream cheese, sugar, milk and bananas in

electric blender container. Corer and blend st medium
speed for 30 second! or until szrfooth. Fold Into whipped
topping. Spoon into crust. Freeze until firm, about 4
hours. Let itand at room temperature 5 - minutes (or
longer for softer texture) before cutting. Store any left-
over pie in freezer. Garnish with chocolate-dipped banana
slices, if desired.

For gamith. dip 1/2-inch banana slices in 1 square
aemt-sweet chocolate, melted.

Bloomen were ium«i ifttr Amolla J»nta «oonwr. «
19th canturv hminilt who woti them tint in 1801.

Naturalizer:
one step ahead
in fashion
and fit.

MR. AND MRS. TERRANCE LANKFORD
(She is the former Miss Deborah Koniuszy)

Miss Carolyn Murphy

The
fashion

statement: a
sleek, sassy sandal,

^ set high atop a tapered
heel. The Naturalizer touch:

foot-nattering fit and luxurious
comfort you have to feel to

believe. Naturalizer brings
it all together for you

in the ideal footnote for
this season's soft,

floaty dresses. Try it
in your size today!

$29."

Bone White, Navy Blue

endBteek

Miss Karen Susan Haluza

Miss Karen Haluza,

Mr. Kocinski to marry
The engagement of their daughter, Miss Karen Susan

Haluza, to Michael Anthony Kocinski, thesonofMr. and
Mrs. Meron Kocinski of 17 Doris Way, Clark, was an-
nounced byMr.andMrs.Martln P.Haluzaof 10 Emerald
Ct., Clark. . , .

Both die future bride and the future groom reside with
their parents.

A 1975 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson High School in
Clark, Miss Haluza Is employed as a receptionist-
accountant with Desmond, Schwab & NevinsonMountnin
Avc, Springfield.

Her fiance was graduated from the township school in
1972. He received his degree in business administration
from Seton Hall University in South Orange in 1976 and
is employed as a budget analyst at Butler Aviation in
Montvale.

The couple plan an October wedding.

Miss Koniuszy wed

to Terrance Lankford Miss Carolyn Murphy,

Willard Taylor engaged
The marriage of their daughter. Miss Deborah

Koniuszy, to' Terrance Lankford of Pascagoula, Miss.,
on March 25 in Hudson, Fla., was announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Koniuszy, formerly of Rahway and Clark.

The couple will take an extended motor trip to Dela-
ware, then to Utah, visiting friends along the way. Upon
ihelr return, they will reside in Hudson.

Egg decorating means

more colorful E&ster
Supplied by the Union county

Cooperative Extension Service

Fastidious English dandies usually hadasnuff box to match
each coat, or a different box for each day of tho week.

The custom of giving
eggs, dying them and play-
ing games with eggs is a
part of the Easter tradition
dating bdet thousands of
years to the ancient Egyp-
tians, Persians and Chi-
nese.

There are commercial
dyes on sale to use with
hard-cooked or blown eggs, :
or you can make your own
dyes by using spinach
leaves, anemone petals,
gorse blossoms and log-
wood chips.

To hard-cook an egg,
place eggs in saucepan and
cover with cold water at

ISCHWARTZ'S
|EE=_ SHOES)

1519 MAIN ST., RAHWAY, N. J.
"QUALITY FOOTWEAR fOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

FREE PARKING
REAR OF STORE

WITH THIS COUPON

WATER PIK
SHOWER MASSAGE

Hand H»W or WaU Mounted
NSA/E

1552 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 9 A. M. to 2 P . M . 4 P. M. to 9 P. M.

least one inch above eggs,
rapidly bring to boiling.
When water boils, reduce
heat at once to keep water
just below simmering.
Cover and cook eggs for
15 to 20 minutes.

To help prevent the
greenish ring which forms
around the yolk afterwards,
watch Uie cooking 'time
carefully and cool the eggs
Immediately under cold
running water.

To shell hard-cooked
eggs, crack shell all over,
then roll gently between
palms of hands to loosen - -
start to peel egg from large
end.

Never hard-boil an egg
because boiling makes the
white tough and. rubbery,
and the yolk crumbles more
easily.

Eggs taste better and
stay fresher when they're
-Qc-t-c-2Z2d. Keen thos?
hard-cooked eggs in the
refrigerator until you're
ready to decorate them.
Once they're decorated, put
the eggs back Into the r e -
frigerator until you are
ready to celebrate and re -
frigerate them again when
the festivities are over.

Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Kervel of Rahway announced the
engagement of Mrs. Kervel's daughter, Miss Carolyn
Murphy, to Willard Taylor, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Taylor of Rahway. Miss Murphy is also the
daughter of Thomas Murphy.

Agraduate of Rahway High School, she is employed
as a bookkeeper with Carnival Creations In Linden.

. Mr. Taylor Is a 1975 graduate of Lehigh University
in Bethlehem, Pa., where he received his bachelor of
science degree In economics. He is employed as a sales
engineer with NJM Inc. of Hoboken.

A spring, 1980, wedding is planned.

Drop inflation a rung

with investment course
Supplied by the Union County

Cooperative Extension Service

Engagement,
wedding forms
made available

Forms are available for
placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065,. specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
"such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For S8 the newspaper
will 'print a two-column
photograph with the story,

*lf the picture senCto us is
.black and white. If it is
color, then the charge is
$11.75. There is no addi-
.tional charge for having
more than one person in the
picture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account ' of the
wedding or background of.
.the couple engaged. .
' Both the photograph sup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper
.makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
fhave a photograph* accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
-of clipping is sent to the
•party Involved.
. It is understood the
•photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper-
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
In the mails, although it is
'.sent back "Return Posuge
Guaranteed."

Picture inflation as a
little man climbing up a
ladder toward higher
prices while Investments,
such as stocks and bonds,
treasury bills, mutual
funds, real estate, antiques
and art, are many little
men trying to push him back
down the ladder. Hopefully,
this many-against-one pic-
ture will give an opti-
mistic view of purpredica-
ment. In these'times of the
two-digit of inflation, we
need to depend on careful
money management, in-
vestment planning and
monitoring to help combat
rising costs.

Different age groups,
different solutions: Young
couples are usually pushed
into higher tax brackets
because they both work to-
day. Use of tax-sheltered
Investments, such as muni-
cipal bonds or tax-deferred
^nnnlHoo hoi™ CO™*"13?
higher taxes.

Middle-age persons who
want to keep up with infla-
tion but avoid excessive
risks might increase their

proportion of bonds. Bonds
are less volatile than
stocks and exhibit less
price fluctuation.

Retirees' goals are to
achieve high c u r r e n t
Income at low risk with
some growth in capital.
Therefore, they might in-
vest in utility companies
and other high-dividend
stocks of stable large com-
panies.

Real estate, antiques and
art are hedges against In-
flation for the person who
has money and Interest to
investigate the possibili-
ties.

To learn more about In-
vesting to beat inflation,
attend "A Way to Save
with investments," a two-
week program to be held on
Monday, April 3(J and May
7, from 1 to 3 p.m. by the
Union County "Ixtension
Service at 300 North Ave.
P t WnerfiMr). P1?aa? ??!?-
phone 233-9366 to register.
Speakers in the fields of
real estate and financial
planning will participate.

Some have believed eating
powdered jade would make
them impervious to heat
and cold.

YMCA plans workshop

for college examination

EASTER BASKET®
BOUQUET

EASTER IS SUNDAY, APRIL 15

ESTABLISHED I«SS

521 W. HAZELWOOD AVE. P. O. BOX 187 D
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07083

PHONE 388-0711

\ WITH THIS cearos
i BUY ONE
J SANDWICH
E GET ONE
1 ^ -

EXP. 4/30/79

E33 EZ3 E3 E l E 3 ES ffi9

Hot & Cold Sandwiches
e Homeojade Salads

© TcWe Service

For All Occasions
® fry Our 3 or % Ft. Subs

(Had8 to Order) For four lent Part?

A "High Scores'* work-
shop to prepare students
for the Saturday, May 5,
of Saturday, June 2, Schol-
astic Aptitude Testisbeing
sponsored by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Young Men's
Christian Assn. The work-
shop will be held at the
Grand St., Scotch Plains
facility from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Mondays, April 23 and 30,
and Wednesdays, April 18,
April 25, and May 2. The

fee for YMCA members is
$50 and for non-members
$60.

"High Scores*'Is a copy-
righted method designed to
help students review basic
concepts in the mathema-
tics and verbal areas and
then apply the concepts to
model test questions. Stu-
dents will also be directed
in discovering their op-
timal test-taking pace.

Eugene P. Shapiro, the

By Mrs. Dan G'erber
Grandparents cherish time

with their grandchildren.
Sometimes it's even, hard to
tell who's prouder of a new
baby, parents or grand-
parents.

Grandparent* can be a great
help to parents, especially to
new mother*. Babysitting is a
way grandparents thsre in the
excitement and joy of a new
arrival, giving their children a
break from part-nting.

Grandma and grandpa may
be surprised at all the new
Gcrbcr baby need items not
around when their children
were small. For example, in
addition to baby food, there
arc now Gcrbcr baby toilet-
ries such as lotion and sham-
poo, nurser equipment, vinyl
pants and bibs, and reoson-
nbly priced knitweRr. Be sure
to consider these conve-
niences from your super-
market's baby department
when it's time for that first
babysitting job.

director of "High Scores,"
is a college guidance ad-
visor at a high school who
has conducted S. A. T.
workshops at Rutgers Uni-
versity and colleges and
Cnmmiinityrpnfprc through-
out New Jersey. He holds
a master's degree from
Clark University in Wor-
cester, Mass., and was
awarded two national
teaching grant awards from
the Dept. of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare in Wash-
ington, D.C.

Participants may regis-
ter directly at the YMCA
on Grand St., Scotch Plains.
For additional information,
please telephone Thomas
Boyton at 322-7600.

Give^ybur child a

FtfltHERBEDME

•Ert. 1953

•2G«Mnt-sPwts
•Braaaftes

•AtUt i to •Ce-okeata
s ta»largs nayfMfc ft

Spsefoes Weeded Area

TO REGISTER
OR VISIT CALLNOW

•nilinlkiu
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Edison telegraph plan saved Michigan town
Thomas A. Edison's life-long genius for combining

Intelligence with showmanship had its first real chance
to sparkle in the winter of 1864, when ice snapped
telegraph wires at Port Huron, Mich., and threatened
to Isolate the community for weeks.

Job as Port Huron's telegraph operator, Edison knew
his town scarcely knew he existed. He also realized
whoever found a way to get Port Huron back in touch
with the string of neighboring Canadian towns across
the St. Claire River would be an instantlocal hero.

Edison acted with the speed and style which would
become his hallmark. He ordered: "Get a locomotive
down by the river - -and fast."

The mystified town fathers compiled. Edison in-
structed the engineer to give a series of long blasts
on the locomotive whistle, sending out an "S.O.S."
In Morse Code. A telegrapher on the Canadian side
understood and answered in kind. Contact was r e -
stored. Who needed wires?

Newspapers accorded the Inventor glowing attention,
winning the fledgling telegrapher a better Job at
Stratford Junction In Ontario, Canada.

Edison had to report hourly on his 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.
shift to assure superiors In other towns Stratford
Jundon was fully alert. Since that interfered with his
rest, be devised an ingenious clockwork mechanism to
trip the telegraph key every hour while be napped.

Inevitably, the company Investigated and put the
2_"p_nz te_ss"p_sr en "'-rnlng. -ccn ««*.r he ?«»
fired when a locomotive ran unchecked through Strat-
ford Junction, only narrowly avoiding a collision with
an oncoming train. Edison apparently was not to
blame, but any excuse was good enough to get rid of a
careless hand.

Off went the young operator to Join the wandering
band of "lightning sllngers," as telegraphers called
themselves. On and on he drifted - - t o nearby Adrian,
Mich., then to Fort Wayne, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Indianapolis, Memphis, Nashville, New Orleans, and
points between over a four-year period.

By 20 Edison had not convinced anyone he was
more than a dishevelled, untrustworthy tramp. He was
usually sleepy, often arrogant, sometimes careless,
occasionally Incompetent and nearly always openly
rebellious.

Perhaps the only thing which saved the young Inventor
was his strong dislike of alcohol. One early encounter
had left him violently ill and confirmed abstainer. He
did become a tobacco chewer--and sp i t t e r - - a s did
most telegraphers.

Telegraphy bored Edison, although he was unusually
adept at the key. He recognized quickly both manpower
and equipment were being badly wasted. He set his
sights on easing the work and the boredom.

At 17 he perfected a machine which taped incoming
messages and ran them back at slower speed to be
transcribed at his leisure. Scoffing old-timers refused
to use the equipment. Edison then experimented with
various kinds of script until he perfected a handwriting
which enabled him to transcribe at the exceptionally
fast rate of SS words a minute. No one wanted the
script--except Edison, who used it all his life.

He fretted especially at the inefficiency of telegraph
wires. In Memphis at age 18 he told the office manager.

a Col. Coleman, he was sure he could send messages
both ways on the same wire at the same time. The
colonel roared. Just before he fired the dreamer.#

"Any damn fool ought to know a wire can t be
worked both ways at the same dme, he exclaimed.

urn.«T Hjor*oHrnT*»ri and nearly beaten, Edisonheaded
for Boston e'a'rly in"the winter of 1867-1868. He arrived
hungry and dirty and sought a Job in the telegraph office.
Edison wrote later in understatement: "My appearance
caused much mirth.

The Boston crowd stifled laughter when rusuc-
looklng Edison sat down to the key. They had arranged
for the fastes operator in New York to send messages
while Edison received. The sender tried every trick,
but Edison kept up. Recognizing he was supposed to be
the Joke, the Inventor went along until there was a
pause In the incoming messages. Then he signalled:
''Say, young man, change off and send with the other

Edison's feeling of triumph was short-lived. Over-
come by despair and frustration at 20, he told a friend:
"1 have got so much to do, and life is so short. I muBt
hustle."

Experimenting every spare monent--duringworiong
hours or after--with whatever he could begorborrow,
he finally perfected a duplex telegraph which could send
messages both ways on the same wire.

Edison's Joy was premature. Long distance tests
proved the device workable but unsuited for the poor
-•ires Of Si£ ii.y. NCYCIUICICHO iie quit iiis job and*
placed this boyishly boastful advertisement In the
Jasuazy, 1869, issue of "The Telegrapher:" "T.A.
Edison has resigned bis situation In the western Union
office, Boston, and will devote his time to bringing out
his Inventions."

"T.A." hoped above all Col. Coleman and a good-
sized army of doubters in a string of mid-westem
towns might see the advertisement and realize Edison
at last was on bis way.

INSURANCE
Q. Another car hit mine,

causing (312.50 In damage.
My insurance c o m p a n y ,
Allstate, which also covers
the other driver, Kent me a
check for $112.60 but not
for the $200 deductible. Can

Letter Perfect

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP. . .At the April 3 meeting
of the Merck Retirees Organization at the Rahway Senior
Citizens Center Richard Lutjen, field representative of
the Social Security Administration, told members about
the benefits and services the administration offers to
retirees. He also told them to telephone (800) 272-1111
toll free for information. Mr. Lutjen Is shown, right,
being congratulated on his talk by LOUIB Haber, asso-
ciation secretary. Organization president, Harry Foulk-
rod, reported on his trip to a Florida branch of the
organization and announced the Eastern Dental Medical
Assn. of Woodbridge will conduct free hearing tests in
me near future.

Merck retirees learn
tips on better tax filing

A meeting of the Merck
Retirees Organization was
held March 6 atthe Rahway
Senior Citizens Center In
Rahway. presided over by
Harry Foulkrod,president.

Prior to the opening of
the formal meeting, a talk
was given by Robert De-
Groat of the Newark office

of the Dept. of Taxation.
Mr. DeGroat stressed the
importance of carefully
filing Income tax returns
and taking every legal ex-
emption. He also explained
several exemptions the
public may not be aware of.
Following his presentation.
Mr. DeGroat answered

. A. You can't forco Allstate
to sue itself, if it had been
another company insuring the
other driver, your company
might have gone af ter
the other company more
energetically.

What you can do is to sue
the other driver. If you do
this though you'll not only
lose time, but also face *
situation where the insurance
company provides a lawyer
for the other driver but not
Tor you!

qucstslons from she floor.
The president than ap-

pointed a by-laws commit-
tee for possible amending
and updating. The commit-
tee consists of Stanley
Novack, Lester Ford, John
Hudack, Donald Black and
Joseph Russell.

Floyd Wilcox spoke about
the proposed rescinding of
the burial allotment In So-
cial Security and said
members should contact
their elected representa-
tives .-.bout the issue, re-
ports Louis Haber, secre-
tary.

MESSAGE ACROSS THE WATER . . . Whenice snapped
the telegraph wires In Port Huron, Mich., in 1864
Thomas A. Edison, the local telegraph operator, sug-
w<»flt«»H a loenmnrive be used ro blast out "S.O.S. on
its whistle to a train engineer, shown. In a Canadian
community across the St. Claire River. The message
was understood and the town was again In touch with
the outside world.

LAUGHABLE LASS . .. . The "Scotch Plains Players
will present the comedy, "Funny Girl," as their third
show of the season. Mrs. Victoria Tripodo of Clark,
who plays the starring role of Fanny Brlce, Is shown,
left, rehearsing with James Imbriaco of Linden, who

l Eddi R M T i o d o has done major roles
left, rehearsing t ,
plays Eddie Ryan. Mrs. Tripodo has done major roles
in various local productions, most recently as the leading
player In "Pippin," alsopresented bythe Scotch Plains
group. "Funny Girl" will be presented on Fridays and
Sacuruayb from Iviay 4 lu iviay xv ai Pal*. JumOi m^u
School In Scotch Plains at 8 p.m. For rickets, please
telephone 654-4393 or 889-8165 and for group rates,
964-4971.

'.BE.\ YHCA
a'-HO RUNNERS

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YHCA
announce! t h e i r

•iTH ANNUAL 10 H1LE MEH0RIAL DAY RUM
and

3 MILE FUN RUN

Saturday, "ay 26, 1079 - 9:30 JV1.

AWARDS

"PATCHESTO FIRST 250 REGISTRANTS
-CERTIFICATES TO ALL
•-'MEDALC - 1ST, 2r.D .\NQ 3?.L» If! EACH 1GE GROUP

MALE .MID =EHALE •

REASONABLE
PRICES!}

a Himi

ELIGIBILITY: OPEN TO H'LEj AND FEMALES
OF ALL AC-tS

PROCEDURE - 10 MILE RUN:

"PRE-ENTRY FEE OF 53.30 - CLOSES If.Y 19
"LATEtNTRt FEE OF S't.OO
"COMPLETE APPLICATIO'l, :<ML TO \RE.\ if.C,

or)ip P I I M K F R S . FArMnnn-r.rnTCH PI \ i ^ Y M C .
W- P I C . SS'SB!

AT SROWN HOUSE
X 9 : 1 5 A . M . - FINAL AHHOUMCEHENTS
" 9 : 3 0 ft.lA. - OFFICIAL blAHi' -\7 p̂

ENVELOPES
FLYERS
BILLS
NEWSPAPERS
IMPRINTING
BROCHURES
CADMC

YMCA ROAD RUNNERSy
*CUNTACT - ' R I C K srrw.NE 325-7600,

PROCEDURE - FUN 3UN:

*FE6 ->50C PAID DAY OF RUN

AMENITIES:
*FREE aLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
-L IMITED SH0WE3S C LOCKERS FOR HALE C FEMALE CBRING LOCK AND TOWEL)
"*ATER STATIONS ALONG COURSE
XREFRESHMENTS AFTER RUN
"AWARDS CEREMONY
xi.tMiTCO PAtKTNfi FACILITIES AVAILABLE

COURSE" 10 MILE CALIBRATED ROUTE THROUGHOUT THE SCENIC ROADS OF
SCOTCH PLAINS. MAPS PROVIDED '.'ITH INFORMATION PACKET.

TICKETS
We've Been

In Business

157

HEADQUARTERS FOB THE FINEST
OF wmss &

OPEN FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

LIQUOR CINTfff

30 Wesffield Avenue

Clark N. J.

Social
Printing

W f<idii)f; AniiuuiicemrntM

Birth Announcements

Wi'dtiin^ Imitations

Keceplion (.anl«

Heeeption Invitations

Informal !Noti'»

Shower Invitation*

Other Ocrastoiijil Printing

youVe going

money than
you have... \

And when that day comes, turn
to the Bank at the Sign of the Ship foi
help, because The National State
Bank has the loan for you. Do you
want to put wall-to-wall carpeting In
your home (or perhaps add a whole
story to It), buy that new car of your
dreams, help your children with their
college education, or finally take that
special vacation you've been want-
Ing? If you need money for any good
reason, It's reason enough to come to
The National State 3ank.

See us for

• Auto Loans
• Home Improvement Loans
• Education Loans
• Ail-Purpose Loans

Tha Bank at the Sign of the Ship.
Wa'rs here to help.

THE
NATIONAL
SEATEBANK <$>
40 offices serving Union. Middlesex. , y ^ [

i«mbtf: FDIC Hupterdon and Mercer Countios LCHOC*

B H-aeriea-a ta

Tfie ftohwoy News-Record
Ifie dark Patriot

1470 Brood St., Rehwoy, N. J.

T,^!-^
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Crusaders invade city
for Indian pow-wow

The annual baseball
game between the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders of Clark
ami the Rahway Indians will

take place at Veteran's
Memorial Field In Rahway
on Saturday, April 14, u
11 a.m.

Rahway la coachedbythe

Johnson fresh fcee
city in baseball today
The 1979 freshman base-

ball season at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
S l l £ £ V'
tinue today wltli a 3:45 p.m.
away game against Rahway.
The rest of the schedule,
as reported by Coach Tony
Falzone, follows.

All games are at 3:45
p.m. unless otherwise
noted.

Monday, April 16, St.
Patrick's, away, 11 a.m.

Thursday, April 19,
Union Catholic, home, 2:30
p.m.

Friday, April 20, Cran-
ford - - Orange Avenue,
away.

Monday, April 23, Ro-
selle, away.

Thursday, April 26, Hill-
side, away.

Friday, April 27, Gover-
nor Livingston, home.

Tuesday, May 1, Soehl
Junior High, borne.

Thursday, May 3, Mc-
Manus Junior High. away.

Tuesday, May 8, Cran-
ford — Hillside Avenue,
home.

Friday, May 11. Soehl
Junior High, away.

Monday, May 14. Mc-
Manue Junior High, borne.

Wednesday, May 16.
Brearley Regional, borne.

Monday, May 21. Ro-
selle, home.

Wednesday, May 23,
Rahway, home.

Wednesday, May 30,
Plalnfleld, away.

Thursday, May 31, Hill-
side, home.

veteran. Bill Dolan.andthe
Cruudera will be in the
bands of Carmine Vltolo.

This la a National Di-
vision, Watchung Confer-
ence game. Both teams won
their opening conference
games.

The starting lineup for
Rahway follows: First base,
Robert Nadlerj second
bane, Mark Thomas; short-
stop, Robert Mlka, and
third bass, Frank Schenck,
and In the outfield will be
"Trip" Wbitehouse, Rex
Or, and Mike McLeod. The
designated hitter Is Mike
Vr'ftjcujOl CatCuCr -vwiVrftjcujOl. ,
Bodnar, and Dave Baruka
is expected to start on the
mound.

For the Crusaders itwii!
be: At first base, John
Totta; second base, Steve
Murclnak; shortstop, Joe
DeFaMo; third base. Chuck
Rlecbers; outfielders, Dan
Hering, Joe Dlspenza and
Tom Kovatcb, catcher,
Joan Dlspanza, and John
Murphy will be on the hill.

Signups set

for

NUMBER ONE. . .The Rahway Jaycees became No. 1 in the Rahway.Recreatlon Dept.
EKSJ. B..VPthallLeaaueafterdefeatlnB:RoselleFoodinthe championship game 60-46. •
Teâ n" members, shown left to right, are: Kneeling, Rudy vastano, Micnaei oauey
Zavfn K e y and Kevin Brown; standing, Nate Williams, Melvin Burgess, Joseph
Proctor, Coach David Brown, Darryl Toney and Raymond Brown.

Indians place second
in Hudson track relays

Ulyiiei S. Grant*! favoriss brasMsst w = a
drenched in vinegar.

Cl .1 Mill

Is your doctor Blue?
Blue Shield of New Jersey will pay your

e! is~~ medical W!!s !r> fi.»n If your doctor
is listed in our "Blue Book" of participa-
ting physicians, you're under 65 years of
age, and your income falls within the
limits shown in your policy.

To find out if your doctor is one of the
8.9OO New Jersey physicians listed in our
"Blue Book"...call Hoalrhllno tolWreel

©
Please use this number ONLY
for information.concerning
participating physicians.

Blue Shield of New Jersey

pitch, hit, ran
Boys and girls In Clark

between nine and 12 years
old who wish to enter the
Pitch. Hit & Run competi-
tion sponsored by Burger
King Restaurants, the Na-
tional Recreation and Park
Assn. and major league
bucball may obtain offi-
cials registration forms at
tie Bur~r King Restaurant
on Central Ave., Clark.

Registration Is being
held until Monday, April
30, and township Judging
Dill be done by the officials
of the Clark Girls' Softball
League and the Clark Little
League at the township's
Memorial Field—the P i t -
on Saturday, May 19, be-
ginning at 11 a.m. The rain
date will be Sunday, May
20, at 11 a.m.

CAMP KAHUtl
Blair Academy

Blalrstown, N.J.

Pro, Charlie Lundgren's
Good Eyework
Is The Key"

CO-ED
A ™ . O.I7
- - o - - •

Write:
153 Franklin St.
Bloomfleld, N.J. 07003

Call: 201 743-3607

Coach Byrne Ward's
Rahway High School Track
and Field Team was edged
out by the Plalnfield Car-
dinals by one point in the
Second Annual Hudson
County Coaches Invitation-
al Relays at the Keamy
High School Stadium.

The Indians still had a
chance to take it all when
the gun went off for the
closing mile relay.

Coach Ward s team
needed a first place for a
clear victory and a second
for the tie but could do no
better than third behind
Lincoln High School of Jer-
sey City and East Bruns-
wick.

Tic triple-Jump relay
team of Herm Blanks and
Tyrone Hlckman won the
gold medal with a jump of 76
feet and nine Inches over
Snyder High School of Jer-
sey City and Secaucus.

hi the 440-yard relay the
winner was Neptune in 43.4
seconds while Rahway was
second in 43.5 seconds.

Rahway finished fifth in
- the' 480-yard shuttle high

hurdles; the winner was
Neptune in 59.8 seconds —
a new meet record.

The Indians took fourth
place in the 880-yard relay
in one minute and 31 sec-
onds. The winner ^vss Wee-
quanic in one minute "and
28 seconds.

in the iong-jump relay
the Weequahic team was
the winner with Rahway

second. The Newark In-
dians Jumped 41 feet, 10.5
inches to Railway's 41 feet,
two inches.

The final team score was
Plalnfield, 21; Rahway, 20,
and St. Joseph of Metuchen,
19. There were 24 schools
in the event.

More immigrants coma to
the U.S. from Mexico than
from any other country.

a
Some have said sating nettles
makes cne lively.

Crusaders pitchers give
hope for new titles

This afternoon at 4
o'clock the Arthur L. John-
sion Regional Crusaders
EasebaU Tcnm of Clark
will host the defending Wat-
chung Conference, National
Division champions from
Roselle Cajholic.

On Saturday, April 14,
the Crusaders will travel
to Rahway to play the In-
dians at n,a~fa.

The Crusaders coach.
Carmine yitolo, will be
starting his second season
at the helm of the Clark
team. :

Clark i s Messed with
some of the -best pitchers
in the conference in senior
right-hander, 'John Mur-
phy, who w«»-8-3 with 105
strikeouts''ft '70 innings
last season; .He also plays
second.bass when noton the
mouna.

Mike Asslni, a senior
left-hander,!-had a season

mark of 4-2 last year and
John Totln, a senior right-
hander, also plays first
base.

John Totin's twin broth-
er, Peter, also Is a first
baseman.

Second base will be han-
dled by Murphy and Steve
Mardnafcj At shortstop will
be Joe De Fablo, a senior; at
third base will be senior.
Chuck Rlechers, and behind
the plate will be John Dis-
penza, a senior who bats
both ways, and veteran
footballer, Mark Fran-
ciotd.

In the outfield will be Dan
Hering, a senior and a
football player; Joe Dis-
penza, a Junior, and Tom
Kovatch, a Junior.

Coach Vltolo is iuo!cir.g
forward to another out-
. . ii-.- . . _ J _i..»i_
DMinullfj ocaovn ciiiw ouwhui

the county and state tourna-
ments.

The Rahway Recreation
Dept.-Kiwanls Annual Jun-
ior Olympics Track and
Field Meet will be held on
Saiuluiiy, Api'ii -A, »t *v
a.m. at the Rahway River
Park track in Rahway.

Registration for the
event, which i s sponsored
nationally by Sears-Roe-
buck & Co., will be held

"HIGH SCORES" S. A. T. WORKSHOP

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!
April 18, 23, 25, 30 ana May 2

From 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
In Time for May 5 or June 2 Test

Register At
FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

Grand Street, Scotch Plains
or call

TOM BOYTON, 322-7600

from 9 to!9:45 a.m. on
April 21, wjth a rain date
of Saturday,"'April 28.

Boys and girls who reg-
totn-r will inrlndp those
under nine~*~years of age,
with those in the second
grade, to !zhose who had
not reached their 14th
birthday before Jan. 1 of
riis year. They must also
be residents of Rahway.

Events in the Bantam
division —-for those nine
years old and under — in-
clude tie 50rand-100-yara
dash for t»ys and girls
and the running long Jump
for boys- iQYth? midtjer dl-
'vlsion'fo'r 10 and l l year

olds ~ 50-and-10O-yard-
dash and the running long
jump' for both boys and
girls, and In the Junior
division for 12 and 13 year
olds — the 100-yard daBh
and 440-yard •' and^one-
mile runs and the running
long Jump.

A contestant may enter
in no more than two events.

The first-place winner
will compete In the dis-
trcit contest.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone the
Recreation Dept. at 381-
onnn n v . Co n*. so

Township rivalry begins

Crusaders' soffbiSS season

60th ANNIVERSARY
ANTHONY'S

1537 Irving St., Rehway, N. J.

388-1198
• One Schwinn IP-Speed Vanity Btke To Bo Given Away.

• Visit Our Store And FBI Out A Coopon~F8EI--Nothing to Buy.

• Other Prizes Will Also Be Given Away.

• Drawing Will Be Setuntay, April 28,1979 at 3:30 P. M.

• Receive A Souvenir GHt With A Purchase.

AND MOST MODERN BUILDING-
WREE GENERATIONS Of LOCKSMIWING

AND BICYCLE SERVICING

The Arthur L. Johnson
Girls Softball Team of
Clark will play its annual
game with Mother Seton of
Clark on the Crusaders'
field at 3:45 p.m. today.

On Saturday, April 14,
they will host Rahway at
11 a.m. in a conference
game.

Starting her fourth year
as the head coach of the
team, Clark Coach Betty
Linaberry is looking for-
v.'srd :» anafiier successful
season.

The coach lost only one
senior from last year's
team.

The pitching will be han-
dled by two sophomores.
Sue Marshall, in her sec-
ond year on the varsity, and
Karen Spagnuolo, also a
sophomore.

County completes
winter sport season

SPORTS
SCHEDULE

the Warinanco Ice Skating Center n
Elizabeth-Roselle, on April 1 after the 8:30 P - m ; ^

Approximately 73,000 skaters have glided across this
85-by-200-foot icy surface since the center openeI on
Friday, Oct. 6. of last year, kicking off the 1978-1979
indoor ice skating season. . i . -rinh

During the year the Union County Figure Skating CluD
hosted three figure skating clinics adding to the center c
traditional hockey clinics, private and group ice skating
lessons and Girl Scout merit badge instructions offered
by the professional ice skating staff. .*,,,„+,

The skating center may be rented by school, church
and family groups, private organizations and athletic
clubs for the 1979-1980 skating season. Kennel and
flower shows are held In this recreational center during
the spring and summer. The Annual Union County 4-H
Fair will be held at the center during mid-July.

For rental Information, please telephone the depart-
ment at 352-8431. . . .

c •_.. A ii i*t to *h<» t-Aschpriuted launching date
of"*" department's ~1979~ weekend boating program.
Originally, opening day was slated for April 7.

Rowboats and canoes may be rented on an hourly
b»s's while pedal boats may be rented on a ball-
hourly basis. These popular family facilities are open-
ed Saturday and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

All boat rentals must be made at the boat houses
located In Echo Lake Park in Wefitfield-Mountainside,
and Warinanco Park.

The 43rd Annual William N. Drake Shoot in traps,
held at the trap and skeet range in Lenape Park in
Cranford, is scheduled for the following day, Sunday,

This event will be called at 2 p.m., and entries will
close at 3 p.m. The trap and skeet range is open week-
ends from 1 to 5 p.m;

All programs sponsored by the department are an-
nounced on a "special events telephone, 352-8410.

The Hunterdon County Bike Ride, sponsored by the
Union County Hiking Club, is slated for April 15. Par-
ticipants will gather at the Howard Johnson s Res-
taurant on Rte. No. 22, Plainfield at 8:30 a.m. for this
scenic 20-mile ride through rural Hunterdon County.

Further Information about the club miy be obtained
by telephoning the department at 352-8431.

Junior Olympics planned for Saturday, April 21

BATTER UP. . .Los Angeles Dodger second baseman,
Davey Lopes, Is shown, center, giving youngsters tips
on bunting at a press conference announcing the Burger
King restaurants' sponsorship of Pitch, Hit & Run,
Major League Baseball's official youth program. Nos-
*_ <T~ . u i - J «# nn.iAnM ccin"etitlon P*trh H ! r p-"
Run is open to boys and girls, ageS nine to 12. Approx-
imately 2.4 million youngsters are expected to partici-
pate this year in the program's three categories: Pitch-
ing at a target, hitting for distance and running the base
path for speed. Registration runs to Monday, April 30, at
participating Burger King restaurants, Including the
ones in Rahway and Clark. Pitch, Kit & Run is co-
sponsored by the National Recreation and Park Assn.
and developed in cooperation with the President's Coun-
cil on Physical Fitness and Sports.

REGIONAL H'lGH SCHO
SCHEDULE

Boys baseball —Rose
Catholic — home.

Lacrosse ~ Montcli
home.

Girls Softball — Mod
Seton — home. .,,

Track — Pingry—awayjj
Saturday, April 14 §

Girls Softball — Rahwajl
home - : •%
borne — 11 ajn. , ^
Boys baseball • - Rahway

— away — 11 a.m». -
Lacrosse —.'Hanover

Park — home — 1 p.m.
Track Union Relays

— away.
Monday, April 16

Girls Softball ~ Gover-
nor Livingston — away —
11 a.m.

Tuesday, April 17
Boys baseball ~ Gover-

nor Livinaston — home —
11 a.m.

Track — Union Catholic
— away — 11 a.m.

Wednesday, April 18
Lacrosse — Hunterdon

Central — home — 1 p.m.
Girls softball — Brear-

ley ~ home — 1 p.m.

MOTHER SETON
TODAY

Softball — Johnson —
away. '• :

Volleyball — Irvlngton
— away.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
TODAY-

Track ~ Elizabeth —,
away. ,

Saturday, April 14
Girls softball *- Clark

— away — 11 a.m.
Boys baseball ir- Clark

— home — 11 a.m:
Tuesday, April 17

Boys baseball — Union
Catholic — away. . •

Track — Roselle Catho-
lic — home.

WATCHUNG CONFEREXCE
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

TODAY"
Roselle Catholic at

Clark.
Hillside at Roselle.
Union Catholic at Cran-

ford.
Saturday, April 14

Clark at Rahway — 11
a.m.

Tuesday, April 17
Rahway at Union Catho-

lic — 11 a.m.
Cranford at Hillside.
Roselle at Roselle Cath-

olic. _«U, ,. :-<•
Wednesday, April 18
Cranford at Roselle'

Catholic.

squaws meet
Crusaders in

The catchers will be Lin-
da McGovern, a Junior who
worked last year and Wendy
Conklin.

The co-captains for this
season are Judi Edelman,
a senior at second base;
Jill Edelman, atthirdbase,
also a senior, Dawn
Osterweil at first base and
playing her fourth year on
the varsity, and EUen Axel-
son, a sophomore.

In the outfield will be
Donna Tomn, a returning
veteran Junior; Diana Jaku-
bowski, a junior, and sev-
eral new players — Tra-
cey Hayden at first base,
a freshman; Denlse Doug-
las, a sophomore: Linda
Franclottl, a sophomore.
and Kathy McAvoy, also a
sophomore.

While the boys of Clark
and Rahway will be playing
baseball at Veteran's
Memorial Field in Rahway
on Saturday, April 14, at
11 a.m. the girls' teams
•vlU be playine each other
at Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark
in a Softball game.

The Rahway team, coach-
ed by Jack Kcefe and Les
Rutledgc, will present the
following starting lineup:
First base, Lisa Zinberg;
second base, Andrea Rev-
erando; shortstop. Donna
Witherldge; third base,
Cheryl Twerdak, in the out-
field, Karen Deidzer,
Karen Sekley and Judy
McKeown; behind the plate,
Carol Kaminski, and Diane
Gryziec on the mound.

Clark, coached by fourth-
year veteran, Betty Lina-
berry, will send either Sue
Marshall or Karen Spag-
nuolo, both sophomores, on

the hill, with" Linda Mc-
Govern with the mask.

At first base will be
Dawn Osterweil, second
base, Judi Edelman; short-
stop Ellen Axelson, third
base. Jill Edelman, and in
the outfield Donna Toma,
Dlann Jakubowski and
either Denise Douglas.
Linda Franciottl or Kathy
McAvoy.

fi&uskus hits 89
in golf victory
A township student. Rich

Muskus, shot an 89 to help
Union College of Cranford
to a 334-377 golf victory
over County College of
Morris on April 3atMend-
bam Country Club.

It was the opening match
for the Owls as well as
their first contest of the
season in the Garden State
Athletic Conference.

for aides
in softball

The schedule of mana-
ger's meetings of the Clark
Girls' Softball League for
this season is: Tuesdays,
I._f1 1 . __<! * ( . . . t i r.wA

Monday, June 18. The
meetings will be held at
the Charles H. Brewer
School in Clark beginning-
at 8 p.m.

A kick-off dinner for the
managers, co-manageri
and coaches of the league\
will be held on Friday,
April 20, at Snuffy's Res-
taurant In Scotch Plains;

wins
By Enrico

Johnson voSleyballers
ready with much talent

BELL DRUGS OF
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPKIAM

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE-

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Vol-
leyball Team of Clark are
the defending champions
from the Watchung Confer-
ence, National Division.
Coach Jolene Zavali was
rated sixth by the coaches
at the start of the season.

The team is led by co-
captalns, Bridgette Rock,
a hitter; Debbie Czercsko.
a hitter, and Mary Ellen
Boyle, a hitter.

Debbie Czeresko, a sen-
ior hitter: Mary Oberlies,

a Junior, one of the best
all-around players on the
team- Junior, Diane Volpe,
a setter; Meg Walsh, a
sophomore hitter; Cindy
Slegel, a senior setter;
Cheryl Hampp, a sopho-
more hitter, and Diane
Overholfer, a senior hit-
ter, round out the team.

The school has had vol-
leyball for only three years

' and, finished in second and
fourth place in state tour-
naments and had a season
mark of 14-1 last year.

Good r«fJ for Good H«i!Ui

WCE SOW
83 WESUlEtO AVENUE

TtABK. K.I. 07066

Oppotlti Amtrkin L((
PdklnilnRcir

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

I | 381-2150 |

• Opt-i 11:30 A.M.Io

on Hill

10 PM.

More American v/tne Is pro-
duced in California than any-
where else. And much of tt Is
tasty, woll-made wine offered
at attractive prices. . •

* * • ' • • '

The label offers-w'clues to
quality. If the wintrts a varle-l'
tal It must, by law, contain at
least 5\% of the named varie-
ty. Generic wines may contain .
whatever the vintner wants to;
P'jh In til;aj(fti nuay g^nerics..
are good wines).

* • • -
Look for the words "pro-^

duced by" on the label. By law/-*
they Indicate that the named-'*
wlntner fermented at least 75%?
of the wine himself. The p h r ^
•'made by" and "cellared t
not mean the same thing.

* * •
The bolter California wine,

carry the name of a particular
geographic region on their la-
bels. The named areas are
usually the cooler coastal coun-1
ties that grow better grapes.

* * * '
Most Inexpensive wlndes to!

not bear a vintage date, but
this Is not Important In ordin-
ary .wines. Moat •ihltc wines
should be bought and drunk
young; If there Is. no vintage
date, label coding will be your
guide.

Ssveefs Uqeora
W»C9 1S47

tfcit tt AUrif feerftoffa
M WBTMID AVENUE

C U M , II. J.
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STARRING . . . Kelll Givens, New Mexico Highlands
Universltyfs five-foot, five-inch forward, was named
to the All-Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference Women's
Basketball Team. A sophomore from Rahway, she led
the Cowgirls In scoring with 11 points per game, re-
bounding, 7.2 per game and field goal percentage, 4.7%.

Indians trap Cougars
In first basebaSi

Youngsters shoot it out
in city foul contest

— . . . . . . « .. . . r" i~. T?«,.» ct.»»»J-w

Congest conducted by the Rahway Recreation Dept.
were held at the Rahway Junior High School gym-
nasium.

The preliminary contests in 20 leagues saw 645 girls
and bo'ys shoot it out for the right to compete In the
city finals.

League champions in the finals were: Tracy Sysock,
Cheryl Rcch, Leah McLendon, Ann Zwelbel, Janet
Zaabadlck, Sonia Brown, Jamelle Johnson, Toad Bas-
kervillc, Michael Whltam, Darren Lewis, Dennis Bau-
com, Larry Williams, Brian Thornton, Herman Kuc,
Robert Sekley, Howard Joyner, Rodney Wilkerson,
Ahmad Quails and Miguel Torres. All of the finalists
received trophy awards.

The contest was directed by Richard Gritschke with
Charles and Cheryl Mackay and William Lea serving
as official scorers in the finals.

The girls' champion was Ann Zwelbel of the St.
Mark's Catholic Youth Organizaton League with Sonia
Brown of the Recreation Dept. Grover Cleveland
School Girls' League as runnerup.

Larr" "'""snis cf the naproaHM D?nr. Grovpi~
Cleveland School ~Boys League came in first In the
junior boys division, followed by Herman Kuc of the
Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn. Youth Basketball
Assn. League.

The senior boys title was won by Miguel Torres of
Youth Basketball Assn. League, with Howard Joyner
of the Rahway Church League coming in second.

Rangers win tourney
in lacrosse at Brewer

Rahway's Indians opened
their season with a 4-1 win
over the Cranford Cougars
on the losers' field in a
Nations! Division game of
the Watchung Conference.

Coach Bill Dolan's team
was trailing 1-0 in the top
of the third when John Bod-
nar, following two baseson
balls, hit a bunt which
Cranford c a t c h e r Greg
Kalescky fielded and threw
into right fleld allowing the
tying run to score. To com-
pound matters Cranford's
Steve Lissner tossed wild-
ly to the Infield and the

Indians were on top 2-1.
Rahway added two more

tallies in the fourth. The
first come in on Mark
Thomas's two-out triple,

• then Thomas scored" on
Dave Baruka's hit to
center.

The Indians' pitcher was
the batter who drew the
frlst two-out base on halls
given by Cranford pitcher,
Bob Colineri. The Cougars
scored in o";e first when
Kalescky drove in Don Put-
zer who had singled and
moved up on an error.

Rahway's record is now
1-0, while Cranford is 0-1.

The Rangers, a grourj of
seventh-and-eighth-g r a d e
boys from the Charles H.
Brewer School of Clark,
won the Fourth Annual La-
crosse Tournament by
scoring a total of 95 goals.
The tournament is decided
on total goals rather than
won-lost records.

This year the Brewer
School had 14 teams' en-
tered and the captain of
the winning team was Bill
Ambrose, reports James
R. Powers, physical edu-
cation instructor. The fi-

nal standings were as fol-
lows:

95
93
73 '
73
72
54
48
38
37
26

Rangers
Bullets
Kings
Wantons
Aztecs
Hawks
Bulls
Crosses
Killers
Aces
Islanders
Doys
Brars
Nuts

18
16
16
6

Crusader girls knock
KiillSiderS off mound

Behind the four-hit
pitching of Clark's sopho-
more, Sue Marshall, the
Crusaders defeated Hill-
side 14-4 in softball. Judy

\ is YQUR HOIflE
HUifiBERED...

Frea Xouzz ̂ s : : s sre svslfabte at offices
of the Cranford Board of Realtors

starting with
"Private Property Week"

April 15.

SPONSORED BY THE CRANFORD BOARD OF REALTORS
AllUncs Realty, 442 North Ave., Gar * * * 1 7 8 9 - ° 8 2 3

Arch Agency, lHWestfleld Ave., Clark
Assoc. Display of Homei, 15 AWen St., Cranford
Barton RMlty, 10* N. Union Ave., Cranford
Boyle Co., WO South Ave. E., Cranford
Century 21 D.S. Kuxsma, 115 Mlln St., Cranford
Compton Realty, I i Brant Ave., Clark
Victor Dennli, J AWen St., Cranford
Fox-Wlnttrs Realty, 1075 Central Ave., Clark
Oalrosi Agency, 10 Jackson Dr., Cranford
Homevlew Realty, 10 South Ave. W., Cranford
O.E. Howland Inc., 1J Eastman St., Cranford
Khimaa*0al5,MJ Raritan Rd., Cranford

Kubenkl Realty,«2» «• ' ' •»" R d i c l ?[TrH
MePhsrton Really, l» Alden St., Cranford
Norcross Realty, 1126 Rarlton Rd., curk
Quality Homes,S00 Centennial Ave. .
Rsatty World O.O. Nunn, 1B1 North Ave.
Soaunt Realty, W0 Raritan Rd., Clark
J S TOany Realty, l i t North Ave. W., Cranford
WUda Associate!, 23 North Ava. E., Cranford

Cranford

574-9400
27J-9090
272-4020
272-9444
272-8337
3SS-O433
274-7418
574-1010
272-3100
272-5400
276-5900
272-4100
331-7471
276-0400
3JUM546
272-7650
276-1110
332-5700
276-7900
276-1053

ONWARD AND UPWARD. . .Mark Franclotti, a three-
year letter man and captain of the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Football Team of Clark, shown
during one of his games, recently signed a letter of
Intent to attend the University of New Hampshire on a
full football scholarship. Franclotti was also consider-
ing attending the University of Connecticut, Seton Hall
and Fordham Universities. After a two-day visit to the
University of New Hampshire, he overwhelmingly
decided to attend college there. He rushed over 1,500
yards, averaging 4.6 and made over 200 tackles in his
varsity starts.; The six-foot, three-Inch, 220-pound
gridder is slated to play middle linebacker for New
Hampshire.

Edelman had a four-for-
five day and drove in four
runs. Sue Marshall struck
out five and allowed nine
hits and Ellen Axelson had
a triple and three runs bat-
ted in. Lori O'Neil drove
in two runs for the Comets.

Sophomore, Karen Spag-

threw' a four-hitter, fanned
fmir and failed to Dass a
batter as the Crusaders
opened their season with a
9-1 win over the Dayton
Regional of Springfield
Bulldogs.

Coach Betty Linaberry's
team exploded for eight
runs in the second inning.
Jill Edelman tripled home
two runs and her sister,
Judy Edelman, singled in

ders went to bat in the sec-
ond inning.

Cindy Schroeder

wins in fennis
A township resident,

Cindy Schroeder, won her
singles match but the Union
College of Cranford Wo-
men's T e n n i s Team
dropped a 6-3 decision iu
Cumberland County Col-
lege on March 31 at Vine-
land in a Garden State Ath-
letic Conference match.

Miss Schroeder defeated
Danotto Marine, 6-2 and
6-3.

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG CON FERENCE
BOYS BASEBALL

Rahway, 1-0.
Clark, 1-0.
Cranford, 1-1.
Union Catholic, 0-0.
Roselle Catholic, 0-0.
Roselle, 0-1.
Hillside, 0-1.

Schedule
TODAY

Roselle Catholic at
Clark.

Hillside at Roselle.
Union Catholic at Cran-

ford.
Saturday, April 14

Arthur L. Johnson of
Clark at Rahway —11 a.m.

Tuesday, April 17
Rahway at Union Cath-

olic — 11 a.m.
Cranford at Hillside.
Roselle at Roselle Cath-

olic.
Wednesday, April 18
Cranford at Roselle

Catholic.

A fiih called the oarfish looks
like • horse and has a stream-
ing red mana.

Greet motnenf s recalled
in Johnson athletics

EDITOR'S NOTE: .The foUcmijig'article was abstrac-
ted from "The Crusadef.'^tiie' ArtBui L. Johnson Re-
irtnnnl H*"b School *mi<1PTiT TlOWHnflnftf frnra r'lo-U° - - o • - » »'» . . — .

In the past eight seasons Johnson soccer teams won
10 or more games in a season four times, at the same
time picking up two Watchung Conference titles in addi-
tion to several appearances in the later rounds of the
Union County Conference and New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Assn. Tournaments.

Perhaps the most outstanding was the 1975 club,
which compiled a record of 14-4-1, two of these losses
coming in the county tournament final to Plngry and in
the sectional final to Governor Livingston Regional High
School of Berkeley Heights.

The team was led by inside, Paul Mallcky, the scor-
ing leader; wing, Kelts Ruggleri; fullback, Wayne
Jaslnski, and goalie. Bob Fltzpatrick.'Ruggeri, Jaslnski
and Fitzpatrlck were all named to the First Team
All-Union County.

A record of 13-3-2 was scored by the 1974 team
led by Ted Lelsslng and Sam Furlness. They drove
all the way to the state Group No. 3 semi-finals
before losing to Ewing.

John Herson and Bob Page led the 1970 team to an

In 1972 a 12-5-1 record was posted by the Crusaders,
sparked by Joe Mallcky and Jeff Grysko.

The Clark school has had its moments on the grid-
iron also. The 1970 team had a 6-2-1 record and won
the North Jersey Section No. 2, Group No. 3 title. The
teams only two defeats were to Weatfleld, 21-6, and
South River, 22-12. The team featured a staunch de-
fense and a steady offense sparked by running backs,
Jeff Tomasovic and Ed Plnkham.

An awesome offense combined with an outstanding
defense in 1973 to produce one of the most exciting
teams in the school's history. The Crusaders scorched
their first eight opponents, outscorlng them 21S to 15.
They won the Watchung Conference National Division
title, taking all five games easily.

BACKGROUNDS
ON BUSINESS

Education Pays
An increasing number of

companies are learning it's a
good idea to educate their
employees.

SETTING UP A SCHOOL
f o r e m p l o y e e s c a n
be one of the smartest
things a company can do.

They've found that on*thc-
job, for-the-job education can
help people help themselves
change and frow for and with
the company.

One company that has
shown this sort of concern
for its workers is the Sun
Company, which in the last
five years has challenged and,
it hopes, enlightened some

Sun Institute.
There 24 different courses

are offered in subjects ranging
from Fundamentals of Super-
vision to Techniques of Goal-
Setting. The program has
come to be regarded as one
of the most progressive and
relevant of its kind in the
country.

The Institute challenges
existing management and
educational styles. It uses a
conference style of tesching,
an informal approach that
encourages individuals to
share their knowledge.

I n England, z " t r o l l e y " is likely to be a tea wagon.

"Wherever'there ii a human being there is a chance for
kindntu.'*-" ' Seneca

Although. t*rozen foods have
been aVai|bb.e~ only since
1930, the'idea of freezing
foods' ROCS back centuries. In
fact, Sir Francis Bacon, the
17th Ctntury' English writer-
states man •philosopher, at-
tempted; to! freeze chickens
by atuffitut-thetn with mow.

"An ol,d nian in love is
like' ,a ftbvver in winter."

Portuguese Proverb

81JM wad to tag is BMI Ettata
ElectronlcftrahyAuoclate* '

owned aid operated.

2S3-MM
894 GREEN ST.
' BEUN

MI-SKI
691INMANAVE

COIONIA

FASHIONS
OR BOOTS I SOOTH, HEHIO PUBI
494-9090

WEHAHWACTOBE

Eiwtt
. -WITH THIS AD $25.00 OFF

v With Purchase of Headpiece & Gown

EXCEPTIONAL
TAILORING
ORIGINAL
CREATIONS

RAEiWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CJISIOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
y RESIDENTIAL CLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

| ' ^ " ' p n p r u CHCLQSURES - JALOUSIES
• ';•'. ™c°£ FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 " 1 5 9 0 fcti'nates Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J„

Kcftway

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hal!
PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

Louis Marabito

381-8360

On May 16. 1866 a five cent
coin first anoaared in Amari'
ca. It was known ai a "nickel."

Over •

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop

Bicycles
Powermowers
Lockri.. Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Behwoy, N. J.

fClll'S BEAUTY
SALOU

388-2699
40 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS .
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels'
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Qibies
Children's Books
Patjer Books
(3,000 Titles)

381-1770
53 E. Cherry St.

GIVE BOOKS

l%gs - Switches - Light*
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220 >

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY ..;.- 388-3612

Slipcovers & Draperies

•\iiirririin IMKMI

Chinatown Family Dinner

rtrrlcrs to Take Out

Canton House

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY. N J.

To!. 388-5839

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture

LINOLKIM - IMRPKTS

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Fu 1-6886

PAINTING &
DECORATING
FULLY-INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

382-0790
GLEN K.

Bauer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

RAHWAY, N. J.
Phone 381-940O

Fashion Fabrics
INTKRIOK I>KCIIR.%TOKS

:"urlain% • 1 tntn\ • Yard <.ood>

Hi! I M \ i S .s I l( MUV V\

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

CtllStt-0800

Ivy Storcli 3SK-U453

546 Irvlnu S ., lUhway

I CLARK. NCW JERSEY

l e w Slipeoners
9RAPERIES

MADE TO ORDER

FiKfiiture Refinishing, Repairing
Reuphoistering

A Ftfric Step-M-HOM

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 ~ 5 $ 0 Q RAHW*Y-
 N J o7Oti

ESt.5H3Er"d?S3Ba*sr.l*i.idFr!
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Letter Perfect

PRINTING

PRICES.'.'

TTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
FLYERS

NEWSPAPERS

BROCHURES
FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been
In Business

157

Social
Printing

W '.(Idiiif; AniioiinceinenlH

Birth Announcements

Wotldiii" Invitations

Ucccplioii Curds

IteccpUo" liivilations

Informal Notes

Siiower ln\iiaiions

Other Occusionul Printing

PRINTING
388-0600

KEASONABli
pmasu

The
The Ctarfc Patriot

1470 Brood St., Reims?/ M. J.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

RAY'S CORNER
Hay

A spokesman for the Clark Elks announced the First
Annual 10 kilometer run for Crippled children on
Saturday, June 9, at 10 a.m. at Arthur L. Johnson Re-

^ETCITO^WUI be held for males under 14, those 14 to
17 years old, 18 to 29, 30 to 39 and over 39. Females
will have the same events.

Awards will be given to the youngest and oldest
finisher. The event Is sanctioned by the New Jersey
Amateur Athletic Union. For information on the meet,
p £ £ telephone 233-0026 or 381-4906. Mail entty
blanks to Clark Elks 10km Run, P.O. Box 832, Clark,
N.J. 07066. 0 t t

The Woodbridge Township Jaycees and the New Jersey
Chapter of AlphJ Epsilon will conduct a Run for Shelter
alBO sanctioned by the New Jersey A All, on Sunday, April
29 at 1-30 p.m. in the Woodbridge Shopping Center. A
one-mile "Fun-Run" will open the program and at 2
p.m. the five-mile run will take place.

LEADING LOOPERS. . .The 1979 Rahway City Foul-
Shooting Contest champions and runner-ups, shown
J°™lo right, are: Front row, Ann Zweibel, gi l ls '
champion; Tierman Kuc, Junior boys runner-up and
Larry Williams, Junior boys champion; rear row,
Howard Joyner, senior boys runner-up, Sonia Brown,
giris runner-up and Miguel Torres, senior boys cham-
pion.

BEST OF BUNCH . . . The Rangers recently won flje
Fourth Annual Charles H. Brewer School Lacrosse
Tournament in Clark. Team members, shown left to

• right, are: Kneeling, Stan Goldfarb, Chris Columbo,
John Rieder and Steve Makow; standing, Phil Venditto,
Erik Rosenmler, Mike Karamus, Bill Ambrose, team
captain and Alan Feld.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS
Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived In the office ot the
Business Administrator of the
City of Rahway on Monday, the
30th ot April, 1979 at 11:00
A.M. prevailing local time [or
the complete rebuilding of a
1954 American LaFrance 12
cylinder eas engine, 700 series
and clutch assembly.

all bids will publicly opened
and read alojd.

Conplete specifications and
proposal forms may be obtain-
ed in the oHice ot the chief ot
the Fire Departmonl, Fire
Headquarters, 1300 Miiln
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Bids must be submitted on
the proposal forms, bids re-
ceived that are not on the pro-
posals iorms may b« leic-cU-u.

Each proposal Is to be sub-
mitted In a sealed envelope
which Is to be distinctly mark-
ed with bidders name and the
words "City of Rahway, Fire
Department Headquarters,
Proposal-Rabulld 195-iAmorl-
can LaFrance Engine."

Each proposal shall be ac-
companied by a proposal guar-
antee in the form of a certified
check, a cashier's checkor sat-
isfactory bid bond In the amn int
of ten percent (105) of the bid.

Checks on Surety Compxiy
C M only? snail be m r̂lp nut
payable to the City of Rahw.iy,
New Jersey.

SPECIAL NOTE: This pro-
ject Is a part of an overall
Community Development
Program a.-id is funded
through the Housing and
Community Developms it
Act ot 1974, therefore bid-
ders should take special
note that the following laws,
rules and regulations must
be complied with In its un-
dertaking: Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1961
and Sectlo.i 109 Title I ot
the Housing and Commun-
ity Development Act of
1914.

The City ot Housing and
Community Development
Act of 1974.

The City of Rahway re-
serves the right to reject
any or all bids, waive a:ry
informality, or to accept
1 lilil llui Jfl Zt~ J«J»t-.Tlrr.t
will be In the liesl nter-
ests of the City of Rah-
way.

Bidders re required to com-
ply with the provision of Public
Law 1976, Chapter 127.

Joseph SI. Hartnett
Business Administrator
CltyofRshvciy

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS

Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived In the office of the
Business Administrator of the
City of Rahw.'ty on Monday, the
30th of April 1979, at 10:00
A.M. prevailing local time for
Ik . l. l^r inH nrnufclAn nf
nece sary equipment to demo-
lisn structures uiw ;.-ie«r site
from 424 through 476 East
Hazelwood Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Complete specifications and
proposals forms maybe obtain-
ed In the office of the Business
Administrator on the second
floor of Rahw.iy City Hall, 1470
Campbell Street, Rahway, New

Bids must be submitted on
the proposal forms, bids re-
ceived that ore not on the
proposal forms may be re-
jected.

Each proposal Is to be sub-
mitted in a sealed envelope
which Is to be distinctly mark-
ed with bidders name and the
words "Demolition of struc-
tures and site clearing, Eas: •
Hazelwood Project n, Green
Acres program, Rahway, New
Jersey."

Each proposal shall be ac-
companied by a proposal guar-
antee In the form of a certi-
fied check, a cashier's check
or satisfactory bid bond in the
amount of ten percent (10%J of
the bid.

Checks on Surety Company
Bid Bond shall be made out
payable to the City of Rahway,
New Jersey.

SPECIAL NOTi:Thliproject
is part of an overall com-
munity Development Pro-
gram and is funded through
the Houslngand Convrmnlty
Development Act of 1974,
therefore bidders should
lake special not? thai the
following: Title VI of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964
and Section 109 Title I of
the Housing and Commun-
ity Development Act of
1974.

The City of Rahway re-
serves the right to reject
any or all bid:., waive say

bid that In Its Judgement
will be In the best Inter-
ests of the City of Rahwiy.

Bidders are reqjlred to com-
ply with the provisions ofPubllc
Law 1976, Chapter 127.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator
City ot Rahway

The b»st news in some time was the passing of the
referendum for the renovation and expansion of the ath-
letic fieldhouse at Veteran's Memorial Field.

Gene Hering, a sophomore from Clark, hammered
three horns runs as Brcokdale College coasted to an
18-3 win over Ocean College of Toms River.

The Clark boy hit solo homers in the second-,
fourth- and fifth-innings and also singled home a run
in six trips to the plate. t

Vic Kurylak of Rahway's double highlighted a two-
run fifth inning as he paced the Princeton University
Tigers to a 6-to-5 win over the Dartmouth College
team in an Ivy league contest in Tiger Town. The Big
Green won the first game 6-3.

Cathy McDowell, a substitute, hit the top series of
515 in the weekly action of the Rahway Women s Church
Bowling League. She bad line scores of 171, 154 and
190. She bowled for Zion Lutheran No. 1, who dropped
all three games to Zion Lutheran No. 2.

Lil Withka of Osceola had a high game of 173, as her
team nipped St. Paul's 2-1 and Dot Kotuby of St. Paul s

The Mixed Team scored a sweep over the Trinity
Methodist as Jeanne Hodge rolled 179 and Vallie Stevin-
son of Trinity hit 172. The Scatterpins won 3-0 over
the Leftovers. Lynn Sinisgallo rolled 166 for the losers.

Don't be surprised the New Jersey State Interscho-
lastic Athletic Assn. goes bac!; to the old rule of allow-
ing all boys and girls basketball teams to play in the
state tournament.

There has been strong sentiment co return to the old
open-door policy. A final decision on that matter would
come from either the NJSIAA executive committee or
from a vote by the general membership next December.

The NJSIAA closed the door, noting it was suffering
serious financial losses in poorly-attended opening
round games. But one of the suggestions which will have
to be considered would require the competing schools
to pickup the early-round tab.

Also 'to be considered by the NJSIAA is a proposal
all stateirournament officials for all games be assigned
by the state association. That's a tough suggestion to
implement, since getting schools to agree on an approved
slate of officials and getting the various official asso-
ciations to make their members readily available will
take anVgmenso amount of work. •

Coach Bill Dolan and his baseball team wish to thank
the SideTiners and Rahway Lodge No. 1075 of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks for the dona-
tion to the pitching machine.

• • • « •

For the boxing fans of this area, plans were com-
pleted April 17 at the Hilton in Hightstown for the
Region No. 2 AAU Boxing Championship to be held at
Steiner High School in Hamilton Township. The fans
will see 33 bouts in three days, with the winners ad-
vancing 'to the National AAU Championship at Lake
Charles, : La., from Sunday to Saturday, May .6-12.
Frank Brunette and I will serve as officials.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ItAHWAY
PLANNING BOARD APPROVAL

Notice Is hereby given that the Rahway Municipal Planning
Board approved at thrlr meeting In the City Hall on February
27, 1979 the site plans of MERCK 4 CO., Inc. for the construction
of a new parking facility on Tax Block No. 36 and revising the
existing parking facility on Tax Block No. 38.

The area Is bounded by Lulberry Street, Peterson Street and
Upton Place.

William llorne
Plant Manager
Merck & Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 2000
East Lincoln Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

It—4/12/79 Fee: J18.48

Among the 15-top schoolboy basketball players to be
honored by the Union County Basketball Coaches Assn.
in its first awards dinner at 2 p.m. on Sunday, April 29,
at the Mountainside Inn in Mountainside will be Rah-
way's Jimmy Stewart

For ticket information, please contact Ray Yanchus,
dinner chairman and coaches association president, at
Jonathon Dayton Regional High School in Springfield
or telephone 968-2346.

Larry Dering rolled a 265 game In a 698 series to pace
the pinners in the Clark Lanes 880 League. Vin Colonna
shot a 243 in his 682 set, followed by veteran bowler,
Frank Testa, at 675; Wayne Scharer, who had two games
of 262-250 in his 654 series; Ted Fishking, with a 635,
Pete Cantalupo, with a 267 game in a 634 set, and Bill
Chase, with a 247 in a 631 set. Tom Tavalaro had a
628 series. Rick Truckesse a 620, Herb Sanford a 619,
Hank Holland a 618, Phil Giglia a 618, Bob Kontra a
610, Frank Lee a 605 and Bob Mack a 602.

In the Harry Wolf Memorial Tournament, the leaders
were Bob Murzullo with a 651, Hans Seggem with a
629, Joe Malpero with a 618, Dan Hogan with a 602,
Ken Bellero with a 246 and Joe McSweeney with a 245
game.

2t--4/l2 4 4/19/79 Fee:$56.56 2t—4/12 & 4/19/79 Fee: S55.44

Get What You Needl
Giving your homo the II are for medium traffic

riant decorating touch, areas: bedrooms, some liv-
without having to put a biB inc. rooms. Number ni car-
touch on your bank uc- pi-u. me for iiaii.-r.ii use ui
count is often a matter of living rooms, some halls,
mind over money. some bedrooms; IV indicates

Many people would be
amazed at how far a moder-
ate amount can go when it's
accompaincd by a little in-
genuity and a lot of knowl-
edge of just what is needed.

If, for example, you'd like
to have a headboard, you
don'L hove to buy one. You
can use your head and cre-
ate a chic set of stripes
backing up the bed from old S A V I N G MONEY CAN
strips of wallpaper. If you d B g SIMPLER wh«n you'«e
like something more solid. , , o m e imartl. i o m «
simply attach » bedspread , t y ) e , n ( j I ( J me h e l o .
to a piece of plywood and —
set it up behind the bed. heavy use in young chil-

You have to use your d r e n . s raoms- playrooms,
head (ai well us your feel) rarni]y rooms, halls or stairs,
when you shop for carpets i n d v i n d j M t ( . , commercial
to get the right floor for u M t h o u g l l „ „ „ , families
your family and tor the ^ftVe j t j n m ; ; d r o o m f i ( front
function of the room. One hMt t a y r o o m s and chil-
help U the Mark of Perfor- dre l,

i.,,^>orn,
rnnnce classification system
one major carpet company You c«n revive rather than
has developed to describe replace *n old table with a
the durability of iu carpels, floor length circle of fell
Thi-re are five categories: trimmed with fringe and
Category 1 indicates that the topped with a slab of simu-
Bigelow carpet is suitable laled marble cut to fit the
for light traffic areas, such top of the table. Youil save
as guest rooms or some din- the table and save yourself
ing rooms. Carpets labeled some mon.y too.

Health mm
TO DIET OR NOT TO DIET.. .THAT IS THE QUESTION

It seems like the world hi*

"§ure-fire method*" have
you heard of for losing
weight? There's the high-
protein diet, the sugar-
free diet, the fat man's diet,
the drinking man's diet, the
weight-watcher's diet, the
grapefruit diet, the banana
diet, the water diet, the
starvation diet, the liquid
protein diet and- the diet
food diet.

No sooner than one of the
diet authors sells a million
or so books, the government
or somebody comes along
and says it's all wrong—
sometimes even harmful.
And off we go again stuffing
ourselves with all the "good-
ies" we had to give up,
white we wait for the next
self-administering fad diet
to emerge.

TTiere is no doubt that we
ire HTITJ in ; v;™ •?•!•*»*-
conscious society with
many theories u to what is
the best and fastest way to
lose weight. Many are based
on eating special foods,
others require periods of
total abstinence from food
and drink, and some involve
taking appetite reducing
pills of one sort or another.

AU of the fad diets seem
to have one claim in com-
mon—you can lose weight
fast and you can administer
the regimen to yourself. The
more sensible diets warn
you not to use them with-
out physician's consulta-
tion. But in many coses, the
consumer who is hungry to

* try anything that works,
figures that he or she might
just as well shortcut getting
doctor's permission, espe-
cially since he might say,
"no." Feeling guilty about
not getting expert advice
often causes the person on
the weight-loss program to
avoid seeing their physician
for routine exams as well.

If you bave ever tried a
do-it-yourself diet formula,
you no doubt found that

with great enduranco you
lost weight But more than
likely you looked worse
after the weight loss than
you did before. That's be-
cause you lost weight In the
wrong places. And your face
showed the strain of the
ordeal. When you got off
the diet, you quickly gained
everything back—plus addi-
tional pounds.

Unfortunately, few people
who ore concerned about
their weight realize that
there is a relationship be-
twfMtn disturbed metabolism
and overweight. The pro-
blem, in most coses, will not
be solved by merely re-
ducing intake or going on
some kind of crash diet—no
matter how inviting it may
sound. In fact, self-pre-
scribed diets can be danger-
ous to your health.

Doctors of chiropractic
have found that balanced
nutrition is one of the most
important elements necess-
ary to losing weight in a safe
and stable manner. Like-
wise, it is important to the
functional health and recu-
perative ability of the body.

Ihat is why the doctor of
chiropractic utilizes dietary
management as part of his
regular health care pro-
cedure. If weight loss is
desirable, it will be recom-
mended, based on a pro-
gram which avoids shock to
your system. If you are in-
terested in losing weight,
the American Chiropractic
Association and your family
doctor of chiropractic urge
you to make certain it is
done safely under supervi-
sion ofaqualified physician.

Some people used to put
coral in their dogs' collars
for protection sgainit rabies.

Understanding
YOUR

^PRINCIPAL T y

What ire the dnracterilUa
- f »K» •tir-i^wfnl ulementarv
Khool principal? Here are
anawen from The Center for
the Advanced Study of Edu-
cational Administration at
the University of Oregon, as
reported by National Elemm-'
tary Principal, a quarterly
publication or the National
Association of Elementary
School Principals.

murphy fizzies Comets

in season-opening shutout
John Murphy struck out

13 Hillside Comets as the
Clark Crusaders opened
their conference season
with a 5-0 shutout.

The senior righthander
retired the final 13 Comet
batters in a row. He walked

one and lost his no-hitter
when Donny Robertozzl
singled In the third. Clark
scored three times in the
first Inning. Dan Hering
tripled home Joe DIFabio,
who lashed a lead-off dou-
ble, and Murphy drilled a
two-run single.

• Most principals believe
the school is there to correct
the learning and behavioral
difficulties of children.

• Successful principals can
»ork effectively with people
and secure their cooperation.
They are proud of their
teachers, and they inspire
confidence and enthusiasm.

• They axe aggressive >n
securing recognition of the
needs of their schools, fre-
quently critical of restraints
imposed by the central office
and of inadequate reiourcei.
They often seek relief from
whatever sources' are poten-
tially useful.

• They are enthusiastic
workers snd scc-pt their re-
sponsibilities as -a mission
rather than as a job.

• They are adaptable. If
they discover something is
not working, they can shift
and start with some measure
of security in new directions.

• They can identify their
objectives and plan the most
appropriate ways to achieve
them.

John Quincy Adams became
president of the U.S. in
1824, getting almost 50,000
fewer votes than his chief
rivJ. Andrew Jackson. He
won in the electoral college.

Some say an itching eye
portends a friend's viiit.

"A mountain and a r iver
are good neighbors."

George Herbert

WOMEN IN TRANSITION
What ar» YOU Going to do with rht rest of your lift.

T v < 1 « <.!•«• — —•— u ..—..——r--
£M.-il_— A—.II 47 B. 4 0wbaiftai«i« *-»!*••• • • *•- • •»

for 6 consecutive weeks.
WORKSHOPS

Day Day or Evening
• In-Depth Career • Women in Transition:
Search Proceu Decision Making for
• Confidence Building 8. New Careers
Coping with Siren • Becoming Assertive

All wortatiopj wil l run on Tuesd»y or TmirMay.
Tuition for each i t $18.00.

For Information ur reservation call B89-2OOO, Ext. 317

Woman's Canter for Carter Planning
Union County Technical Institute

1776 FUritan Road, Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076
KCT u Mi l l H t t U DWI.rf «s*ea»«.vs«1s«l DMWUM UCTI

RAHWS1'

l « 0 Bioad Street Ribwiy, N. J. 070S5

IT'S NOT EVERY GIFT

THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEARS
Sufiacmw to your bometown newspaper, eitiicr for yourseiior as a girt lor
a friend. Ti'c si l l erea LZT.i a g 2 : « f i ! s i j tas v:^ ^vt ftc sa>scr!jilo,-i.
TJ your friends already have a subscription, we will extend It."
A one-year subscription saves you $1.90 over tb« newsstand price. By
tlklng advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain or even greater
savings, just mail in the coupon below.

1 Year — » 8.50

2 Y u n — f 10.00

Oat of Cororty otd Stcrf.

1 Year — $10.50

2 Yean —120.00

S Yean -

Please enter my gift subscrlnrJoti to Tbe Rahway News-Record or
The Clait Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
scription.

WAMF »

PITY

AnrmFW

name d u x y)

STATE

PHONE

ZIP
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SUBURBAN RETREAT . . . Duke's Park in Somerville, shown, is one ol the sites
pictured in "More Old New Jersey Postcards," which was recently released by
Rutgers University Press of New Brunswick.

City historians display J-J ™*°'"
wares at open house

Open bouse was held at
tbe Merchants' and Dro-
vers ' Tavern In Rahway
on April 1.
' Members of the Rahway

Historical Society exhibit-
ed their arts, crafts and
collections. A collection of
hand-carved muBlc boxes,
other hand-carved lteme by
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Kemp
of Rahway and a working
model of a miniature ship
were on display. Alexan-

' der F. Shipley of Rahway
presented Sis collection of

military models.
AIBO on display were a

salt-box type New England
dollhouse In the process
of construction and a dis-
cussion on geneology was
presented. There was also
Colonial music and a slide
show of historical places
and members of the society
dress In period costumes.

The next regular meet-
ing of the society will be
held on Tuesday, April 17,
at 8 p.m; at the tavern.

Author will address
iieitis group members
The author of "My

Daughter, My Son," Mrs.
Inge Trachtenberg, will be
the guest speaker ac Die
next meeting of the Union
County chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation for Iieitis
and Colitis. The meeting
will be on Thursday, April
26, at 8 p.m., at the Clark
Public Library at 303
Westfield Ave., Clark.

Mrs. Trachtenberg wrote
the true story of her own
family. Two of her chil-
dren were struck by the
chronic disease, ulcerative

colitis, three years apart.
Her book tells the story of
her children's struggle
with Cue disease. She Is She
author of two previous nov-
els and resides In Engle-
wood.

For further Information
about the meeting or the
foundation, please contact
the N.F.I.C. at 899 Lam-
berts Mill Rd., Westfield,
or telephone 232-0224 or
241-2342, reports Mrs.
Elizabeth Shlmko, a group
spokeswoman.

Rey Faves awarded
snedaS by Hensselaer

Joseph T. Sthloa. Sr..69.
of 544SweetlandAve.,Hill-
side, died Sunday, April 8, '
in St. Elizabeth Hospital In
Elizabeth.

Born In Newark, he had
lived in Hillside the last
SO years.

He had worked 36 years
at the Mundent Cork Co.
when it was located in Hill-
side, and later had been
employed seven years at
the Overhead Door Co. He
retired eight years ago.

He had been a commun-
icant of Christ the King
R. C. Church In Hllls.ide.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Veronica A. Karkoska
Sibiga; two sons, Joseph
J. Sibiga, Jr. of Rahway
and Michael Sibiga of Hill-
side; two daughters, the
Misses Helen and Eliza-
beth Sibiga, both of Hill-
side; a brother, Edward
Sibiga of North Plainfield;
a sisger, Mrs. Frances
Graybush of Union, and
three grandchildren.

Frank F. Taylor, 81, of
250 W. Second Ave.,
Roselle, died Saturday,
April 7, In Rahway Hos-
pital.

Mr. Taylor had been
born in Rahway and had
resided there until moving
to Roselle three years ago.

He had retired in 1965
as a mover for Clendenny
Moving Co. in Rahway after
20 years of service.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. ManllaM. Taylor, and
a son, Stanley M. Taylor of
Rahway.

LaProirie now offers

insurance for mortgages
Ahost of new real estate services which will soon

be available to customers of LaPrairie Agency at 834
Green St., Iselin, it was announced by Mrs. Gwen
FermeUy, a real estate broker who operates the agency
with her husband, Joseph Fennelly.

The couple recently returned from the Seventh Annual
Convention of Electronic Realty Associates, Inc. in Las
Vegas. LaPrairie is a member of the chain.

According to Mrs. Fennelly the following services
will be available at her agency:

--Homeowners will have the option of taking ad-
vantage of atwo-year extension of ERA s Home BuyerB
Protection Plan home warranty on resale homes and
up to a four-year extension after the builder s one-year
warranty on new homes expires. By the end of this
year ERA Real Estate will have covered more than SS
billion worth of homes and have paid out $7.5 million
In claims under both Its Home Buyers Plan and Home
Sellers Protection warranties.

- - T h e agency will offer buyers mortgage insurance
through ERA'S affiliation with the VEREX Corp., the
nation's second largest private mortgage instituion.

- -Buyers will be able to purchase title insurance
riirnuoh rhe ERA Title Coro. and through ERA'S affilia-
tlpn with SAFECO, the third largest title Insurance

• firm In the country. ,„ >.
- - A new corporate relocation department will be

developed to help meet the needs of transferees. A
20-page consumer brochure, "TheMovlngExperience,
designed to guide families on making an Intercity move,
is being produced and will soon be available In the
office.

A the ERA convention, Mrs. Fennelly, said it was
announced ERA Real Estate is the only; real estate
company to become a corporate sponsor of me United
States Olympic Committee In helping send America s
finest athletes to the next year's international Olympic
Games In Moscow. The Iselin agency will raise funds
to help support America's efforts, she added.

In addition, sales associates from La Prairie Agency
will Join 40,000 ERA representatives on Saturday and
Sunday, May 5 and 6, for Its "Weekend in May for
MDA door-to-door collection. In a single day last
May, ERA raised $602,000 toward its final contribu-
tion of $900,000 to the Muscular Dystrophy Assn. ERA
is the only corporate sponsor of theMuscular Dystrophy
Assn. from the real estate industry.

Favis, the son of Reynaldo
Favis of 583 E. Milton Ave.,
was awarded the Rensse-
laer Medal from Rensse-
laer Polytechnic Institute
in Troy, N.Y.

The medal is an honor
given the 11-grade student
for outstanding achieve-
ment In the study of mathe-
matics and science during
his Junior year at Rahway
High School.

One Junior from each of
approximately 1,300 high
schools Is selected an-
nually to receive this
award. Each school, choBen
on the basis of its superior
academic standards, deter-
mines the selection pro-
cedure with the suggestion
that the medal be awarded
to the Junior with the moRt
outstanding achievement in
mathematics and science.
Each recipient is then elig-
ible to compete for Rens-
selaer MedalScholarshlps.

1916, the Rensselaer Med-
al has been awarded to
more than 59,000 students
in the Interest of motiva-
ting them toward higher
education and courses in
scientifically - o r i e n t e d
fields.

i>\^
Some paopls used to belitve
that the belt curs for a cut
racaivsd whila reaping was
to h»s it lickod by s cat

Tho first stewardess, Ellen Church, carried baggage,
helped pull the airplane out of the hanger,
cleaned the plane's interior and refueled i t .

A drip from a faucet thBt will fill & rup in 10 minutes
waltol 3,285 gallons in a year.

Mickey Mouse was created :n
1928.

The first opera house was
opened in Venice in 1637.

Clarence Darrow, the famed lawyer, wont to law school
for only on» year. He finished his education on his own.

r Stuck? at UPSALA
thlS SMSSSSSSSS

Four days on.
three days off.

Haas a convenient approach to offseason education- summer sessions
Sat leave your weekends free. Liberal arts courses, open to all. are held
Monday thru Thursday, day and/or evening. Five sessions are scheduled:

• Jura 4 to July 12 • June v to June 28 • July 2 to July 26
• July 16 to August 23 • July 30 to August 23

Upsala College oilers a pleasant green campus, air-conditioned
classrooms, and hill residential facilities.

-Summer At Upsa^-short weeks that can go a iong way in
furthainq vom education. ,

Send in the coupon for details. Or pass it along to someone who
wants or needs extra course work this summer.

Mrs. Rose Merritt, 92
Mrs. Rose Butler Merrltt, 92, of Clark died Friday,

April 6, in Irvlngton General Hospital in Irvington after
a long illness.

Mrs. Merritt was born in Elizabeth and had lived
there until moving to Clark last year. She was the
wldnwof Harry Merritt, who died In 1961.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn R. Kesslcr,
with whom she lived; three grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

SOMETHING TO STUDY . . . ERA-LaPralrle Agency
of Iselin will begin offering a group of new real estate
services to Its customers as a result of the Electronic
Realty Associates, Inc. convention recently held in Las
Vegas. Ager.cy owner, -Tr>«pph Fennelly. la shown, right,
giving Mrs. Jean Fisher, one of his'Licensed agents,
instructions on the new services.

Lady Beagle seeking
affectionate master

ICLARK BONANZA
Cruise to Bermuda

Hamilton & St. George

August 5 August 12,1979
7 days aboard the s.s. Volendam
to delightful Hamilton, Bermuda.

Lady Beagle is looking
for a home which can offer
an extra dose of tender
loving care. This small fe-
male Beagle awaits her new
owner at Kindness Kennels,
operated by the Union
County Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals at 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway.

The pooch recently had a
cast removed from her

back leg. She had suffered
a broken leg after being
hit by a car and was brought
to the shelter as a stray.
The dog has captured the
affection of kennel person-
nel because of her sweet
disposition.

The shelter is open to
visitors from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

s Hoiand America
to Bermuda
SPECIAL GROUP RATE

CALL TODAY
FOR AVAILABILITY

AND PRICL

CLARK
TRAVEL AGENCY

191 WaiKItld A.. . . Clark. N. J. 07OU

BILL MAGUIRE
O.n.r |20l) 312-3590

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES EXCLUSIVELY WITH W H Y S 3 LOCATIONS

ALL STORES CLOSED
EASTER SUNDAY

*WATK!NS
80 PROOF86 PROOF80 PROOF

VIRGIN ISLAND

Lakeside Vineyards
Naples, N.Y.

PESFEHFOI

$«7S\Belle Dame 70!proof S J | f | Q Vina Cassia Cdlfornia

JUG WINE
Witty's Kentucky ROD 160R100 PROOF

Canadian WHISKEY
mniKsssraoDF

i
Domaine
FRUIT FLAVORED WATKISS 80 PR90F

WHISKEYL8QUEURS
• BOYALDANE ^ GREAT DiBBER WIS6ES

Imported from Denmark
Cherry

Blaekbtrn

SOUTH RIVER PERTH AMBOT
478 296 CT GEORGES AVE

OLD BRIDGE TPK. SMITH STREET {neor Cor. m™n A*. . )

to 10 p a SUNDAY 10 3 pa

rir5r"S~.»rt"*-T .'• ~ -i
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ADS

HELP WANTED

A COLORFUL FUTURE
IS A PHONE

CALL AWAY

Life Is more colorful
when you're earning
good money and meeting
nice people.

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
AT 654-3710

HELP WANTED

UN FUTURO RADIANTE
IA SU ESPERAI

La vida es mucho mejor
y mas dlverdda cuando

v listed esta ganando buen
dlnero y conoctendo a
gente agradable. Para
mas detalles llame at. .

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
AT 654-3710

PART-TIME
BURGER KING

Mole-Female
APPLY NOW!

Part time positions
available. Apply to
managers, 2-4 p.m. at:

BURGER
KING

568 W. Westfleld Ave.
Roselle Pk., N.J.

or
118 Central Ave.

Clark, N.J.

or
2310 Route 22
Union, N.J.

TYPISTS
DIAL A JOB

CALL

322-8302

A-l IN TEMPORARIES
219 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J.

In old England it m i believed
that a double hazelnut carried
in the pocket would prevent
tooih&che.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, UNION COUNTY, DOCK-
ET NO. F-5182-77.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS IN-
STITUTION, Plaintiff versus
EDWARD C. LYTLE aid MAR-
GARET LYTLE, his wife, elal,
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION ~ WRIT OT
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution tomedlrected
I shall expose for salebypubllc
vendue, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, m the City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on
WEDNESDAY, the 2nd day of
May A.D., 1979 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

sihiatp In the city ofRshway,
County of Union and State of
New Jersey being more parti-
cularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northwesterly side of Fulton
Street distant South 46 degrees
48 minutes West 286.85 feet
measured along the said North-
westerly side of Fulton Street
from the corner formed by the
intersection of the said North-
westerly side of Fulton Street
with the Southwesterly side of
East Emerson Avenue; thence
running

(1) along the aforesaid
Northwesterly side of Fullon
Street South 46 degrees 48
minutes West 72.82 feet to
a point; thence running

(2) North 43 degrees 21
minutes West 100 feet to a
point in the line now or for-
merly of lands of the United
New Jersey Railroad and
Canal Company; (lien running

(3) along the said line of
said lands of the United New
Jersey Railroad and Canal
Company North 46 degrees
48 minutes E ast 73.17 feet to
a point; thence running

G) South 43 degrees .09
minutes East 100 feet to the
aforementlonedNorthwester-
ly side of Fulton street and
the point or place of begin-
ning.

BEING In accordance with
a survey made byPttulM.Keat-
ing, Land Surveyor, dated March
20, 1972.

BEING commonly known and
. designated as 1146 Fulton
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
529,032.37 with interest from
February 1, 1979 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHL1CH
Sheriff

Armstrong and Little
Attorneys
DJ * RNR CX-250

SPECIAL SERVICES

LAWN SERVICE

Lawn Maintenance
and Lanuucupe Caxc

CALL
355-3794

ANTIQUE SALES

ANTIQUE SALE
15th Annual

Original Morrlstown
Spring Show
and Sale

GOVERNOR MORRIS
INN

2 Whlppany Rd.
Morrlstown, N.J.

Tuesday, Wednesday
April 17 and 18
Noon to 10 P.M.

Thursday, April 19
Noon to 5 P.M.

Sponsored by the Asso-
ciated Antique Dealers
of New Jersey. Admls-
slon--$1.75. With this
ad—$1.50.

By Robert Jochtn
Doctorof Veterinary Medicine

COUGHING?
A coughing dog is no

matter to ignore. It U uiually
the lign that your dog has
some underlying disease such
as bronchitis, pneumonia,
heart worm, or even heart dis-
ease. If it persists, you should
consult a local veterinarian.

PROTECT Y O U R P E T
AGAINST the most serious
canine tfUasiei: ask your Veter-
inarian about immunization.

One of the most frequent
causes of coughing is a respi-
ratory disease commonly
called "canine cough" or
tracheobronchitis. This dis-
ease complex, characterized
by a harsh, hacking cough, U
caused by a variety of viruses
and bacteria. Routine vacci-
nation agatnit distemper,
hepatitis, and parainfluenza
protects dogs against the
recognized viral causes of this
disease.

Bordetella bronchisepttca,
a bacterial organism, is
recognized as an additional
cause of th i s d i s ea se .
Recently, BORDEGEN C*.
a n*> w v r r r i n o a<rain*t
Bcrdstslh bTor.chiziptim.
has been developed by
Pitman-Moore, the veterinary
d iv i s ion of J o h n s o n &
Johnson.

Adding BORDEGEN C to a
regular vaccination program
will provide broader protec-
tion against this respiratory
disease. Visit your veteri-

dog immunized.

Some people used to think
hedgehogs carry fruit on their
spines.

????????????????????????????
If you already know that in

1980 at Lake Placid the U.S.
mil host the Winter Olympic
Games for the Tint time in 20
years, you've got r running
start on this quiz. If you get
the rest right, you're a
champ.

1. The first Winter Olym-
pic Games took place in (a)
Delphi, Greece, in 776 B.C.
(b) Lake Placid, New York, in
1932 (c) Charoonbt, France,
in 1924?

2. The official stopwatch
of the 1980 Winter Olympic
Games at Lshu Pt-eid fa <=)
the atomic hydrogen laser
time measurer in the U.S.
Naval Laboratory (b) Heuer's
Microeplit electronic digital
stopwatch (c) the neolithic
horologe kept in the Olympic
Museum in Delphi?

3. The most Olympic gold
medals won by a speed skater
is (a) three by Sonja Henie
(b) six by Lydia Skobllkova
(c) eight by John Curry?
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The lilac, a native of the
Orient, wai not introduced
into Europe until the 16th
century.

LEHRER-
CRABIEL

...because we
understand.

Parking on
Premises

THE LEHRER-CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME
DAVID B.CRABIEI.-JOSEPH DOlBIIJSCO.Mer .

WHEN YOUR NEED IS GREATEST-CALL J88-1874

275 Weit Milton A M . , Rahway N.J. 07065

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
AT THE CLARK BOARD

OF EDUCATION

1. Certified personnel and college students for sum-
mer Recreation Program — Contact James Caro-
villano, Director of Recreation, at 381-04\M), Kumnf
School.

2. Certified teaching positions for Summer School
Program — Contact Walter Miller at 381-0400,
Kumpf School.

3. College students and senior high school students
for Summer employment as Costodial Aides,
Groundshelpers, Painters and Maintenance Help-
ers — Applications available at Board Office on
Schindler Road.

4. School Maintenance Worker — Twelve month
position available July 1, 1979. Salary range $10,-
700-513,400 depending on experience. Must have
drills Contact Phil'p Miller °t 574-9504, Board

"Affirmative Action
Equal Opportunity Employer"

$i-!itur Kennedy, 43,

Stoppers Co., machinist
Arthur S. Kennedy, 43, of 632 Cora PI., Rahway, died

Thursday, April 5, in the Rahway Hospital.
Born in Brooklyn, he had resided in Rahway since

1960.
He was an Army veteran of the Korean Conflict.
Mr. Kennedy had been employed as a machinist at

the Koppere Co. in Cranford for 18 years until the
firm moved out two years ago.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs. Sophie Kennedy of
Rahway; a son, Arthur Kennedy of Elizabeth, and three
brothers and four sisters.

The Pstflt-Davio Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, handled arrangements.

M o l d e d S a l a d M a k e s T h e M e a l

Mrs. Vena, 79
Mrs. Matilda R. Vena,

79, of D1U Ave., Linden,
died Thursday, April 5, In
Alexian Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Born in'Elizabeth, she
had lived most of her life
in Linden.

Mrs. Vena had been a
communicant of St. An-
thony's R. C. Church in
Elizabeth.

Her husband had been
the late Michael Vena.

Surviving are four sons,
Michael J. Vena, Jr. of
Linden, Peter Vena of Un-
ion, Louie Vena of South
River and Raymond Vena
of Wayne; two daughters,
Mrs. Theresa O'Hara of
Edison ana Mrs. Marie
Kesslei of Clark; a sister,
Mrs. Mildred Zarnowski
of Bowling Brook, 111., 14
grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Allen, 39
\ | v s rtm-Arh*> Moo DrJ(jB

Alien]"39;"of"8'li Lake'Se-
bring Dr., Sebrlng, Ha.,
died Wednesday, March 28,
at home.

Born in Rahway, Mrs.
Allen had lived in Sebrlng
eight years.

She was a graduate of

Surviving are her widow-
er, Benjamin J. Allen; a
daughter, Mrs. DebraLynn
Cbavls; a son, Guy W. Al-
len; a sister, Mrs. Judith
A. Moebls; her father.
Spencer W. Price, all of
Sebring; and a grandson.

Lawrence Rack, 69,

first Ramblers head
Lawrence B. Rack, 69, of Shawnee, Kan., forroerlyof

Rahway, died Saturday, April 7, in the ShawneeMisalon
Medical Center In Merriam. Kan.

Born in Brooklyn, he hadllvedinRahwaymany years,
moving to Kansas in 1973.

He had been employed as the purchasing agent for
the J. F. Prichard Co. In Kansas City, Mo. He previously
had been with the Brawn Co. of Murray Hill.

He had been a communicant of St. Joseph's R. C.
Church In Shawnee. He was a member of Rahway
Council No. 1146 of the Knights of Columbus and the
Holy Name Society of St. Mary's R. C. Church of Rah-
way.

He had been the first president of the Ramblers
Athletic Club of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Jane E. Barnes Rack;
a son. Navy Capt. Robert V. Rack, a doctor in Camp
Lejeune, N. C ; a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Boutte of
Shawnee; a sister, Mrs. Gertrude Moscarelli of Linden,
and 14 grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the Petdt-Davis
Funeral Home a: 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Sebastian Pascale, 93,
6Q°y@sr Mesons member

Sebastian Pascale, 93, of 1231 Macison Hill Rd^
Rahway, died Thursday, April 5, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Italy, he had come to the United States and
New York City in 1893 and had lived there until moving
to Rahway in 1915.

He had worked as a custom tailor for Alfred Nelson
ol New York City, Hahne's Department Store, Newark
and the former Levy Brothers Department Sa>re in
Elizabeth for many years. He had retired In 1953.

Mr. Pascale had been a member of the Masons for
60 years. He had been a member of Caonis Lodge No.
872 of the Free and Accepted Masons, which later
became part of Columbus Lodge No. 872 of the Free
and Accepted Masons In New York City. He had also
belonged to the Royal Arcanum.

He had been the widower of the late Mrs. Elln Johns-
son Pascale, who died in 1937.

Surviving are a son, Anthony J. Pascale, and two
daughers, the Misses Lucia and Viola Pascale, all of
Rahway; a brother, Michael Pascale of Long Island
City, N. Y.; a sister, Mrs. Beatrice Radlce of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., and two grandchildren.

The Petdt-Davis Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, handled arrangements.

Walter L. Larson, 75,
six-year resident of city

Walter L. Larson, 75, of Race St., Rahway, died
Sunday, April 8, in Rahway Hospital after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Jersey City, he had lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Rahway six years ago.

M r. Larson had been an assistant office manager of
Wayne Steel Co. in Elizabeth, for 12 years before his
retirement five years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Helen Clark Larson; a
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Patxyson of Clark, and a sister,
Mrs. Irene Sorrenson of Port Chester, N.T.

The Leonard-Higgins Funeral .Home at 1116 Bryant
St., Rahway, handled arrangements.
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Some people believed an
ovVl in the house would
protect the children.

Edward J. Suliga, SB\, 54,

Johnson & Johnson aide
Edward J. Suliga, Sr., 54, of 195 JefferyRd., Colonia,

died Thursday, April 5, in St. Barnabas Medical Center
4- T hilnmtnit £i*A** ° M o f illnPBR.

""Born'in Linden", he "had lived there 31 years before
moving to Colonia 23 years ago.

He had been employed by Johnson k Johnson Co. in
New Brunswick since 1958. Mr. Suliga had Joined the
firm as a senior engineer and had been manager of
engineering since 1976.

He had received awards from the company In 1965
and 1971 for outstanding contributions in me engineer-
ing field.

He had been a member of die International Oceano-
graphic Foundation and administrator of the plant s First
Aid Squad from 1962 to 1966..

Mr. Suliga, a World War II Army veteran, held many
military awards including the Bronze Star, the Purple
Heart with two clusters and five battle stars. He had
received a meritorious commendation for saving the life
of a wounded, comrade while he was wounded himself.

Mr. Suliga, who had served with the 36th Infantry
Division, was captured by German soldiers during com-
bat acdon in France in January, 1945 and had re-
mained a prisoner for six months. He bad belonged
to the 36th Division Assn.

He had won an award from the Thomas A. Edison
Boy Scout Council in New Brunswick for obtaining
financial contributions from firms in die area, and
had served as United Fund chairman in me New
Brunswick area for two years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Marda L. Enbody
Suliga; five sons, Edward J. Suliga, Jr. of Washington,
D.C., and Randall W., William G., Robert S. and John
R. Suliga, all of Colonia; four daughters, Mrs. Linda
R. Sheahan of Houston, Tex., Mrs. Kathy Diane Brock
of Toledo, Ohio, Miss Kadiy Ann Suliga of Plainfield
and ivirs. Suzanne £. iviagiia of IselLi; two sisters, Mrs.
Jennifer Tarka of Linda and Mrs. Stella Furstof Clark;
a brother, Josepb Suliga of Linden, and two grandsons.

The Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral Home at 275 W. Milton
Ave., Kahway, handled arrangements.

Ccrless W. lawson, 54,
self-employed truck driver

Carless W. Lawson, 54, of St. George Ave., Rahway,
died Saturday, April 7, In Rahway Hospital after a long
illness.

Bom in Missouri, he had lived in Elizabedi and
Burlington, Mass., before moving to Rahway nine years
ago.

Mr. Lawson had been a self-employed truck driver
for die last 20 years.

He had belonged rn Incal Nn. 142 nf thp Inromartnnal
Brotherhood cfTeamsters, Hammond, Ind.

Suiviviujj arc his tvldo.?, Mrs. Lticlcnnc YoncL2^2on;
a daughter, Mrs. Doris William of Burlington; a sister,
Mrs. Ruby Cataldo of Lexington, Mass.; a brother,
Robert Lawson of Spokane, Wash., and a granddaughter.

It was due to a lot of hot
air that man first flew. In
1783, two men floated over
the streets of Paris in a

and coal into a fire. Why?
Hot air is lighter than cold
air. and a balloon filled with
it rises.

A pack-a-day smoker smokes
7,300 cigarette! in a year.

Wardlgw-Hartrtdge
School

Co-educationai Grades K-12

Thit Country Day School 1hat Offers Academic
Excellence, a Full Athletic Program and
Varied Extra-Currlcular Activities

We Accept Students of Any Race, Color.
National or Ethnic Origin.

ENTRANCE
TESTING

9 AM.
Sot. Feb. 24,1979
Sat. April 2 1 . 1979

Macto Write
or Call

Ths Wardlaw-Hcrtrtdga
School

Box 1882 Muhlemberg Station
Plainfield, N J . 07060

754-1882

Gelatin salads have a reputation for complementing the
simplest meal. The secret of successful salad making is
combining ingredients with contrasts in color, texture,
form and flavor. This Fruit and Nut Ring succeed* on oil
•cores of pleasing combinations. Select lemon, lime,
or&nge or orange-pineapple flavor Jcll-0 brand gelatin as
hue to hold a riot of ingredients: chopped pecans, diced
apple and grapefruit sections, and sliced ripe olives. Place
a small bowl of mayonnaise in the center of the unmoldcd
fruited gelatin ring. Serve with a platter of cold meat or
with chicken salad.

FRUIT AND NUT RING

1 pickige (3 oz.) lemon, lime, orange or orangc-
ptneipple flavor gelatin

1 teaspoon salt
1 cup bollins water

3/4 cup cold water
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 grapefruit, sectioned, drained and diced
1 medium apple, peeled and diced
2 tablespoons coarsely chopped pecans

3 to 4 tablespoons ripe olive slices

Dissolve gelatin and salt in boiling water. Add cold
water and lemon juice. Chill until thickened. Fold in
grapefruit, apple, nuts and olives. Spoon into 4-cup ring
mold. ChQl until firm, at least 4 hours. Unmold. Serve
with mayonnaise. If desired. Makes 3-3/4 cups or 6
servings.

For nearly a
Quarter Century

...fine dining at
yr^~ Raymond's

For over 20 years we've been serving
garden-fresh vegetables, daily soup
Ereations, crisp salads with our special
dressings, the freshest" seafood,
naturally aged steaks and nature veal-
little wonder Raymond's clientele nave
been faithful diners for almost a
quarter of a century.

Cocktail^ Lunch, and Dinner
Family Sunday Dinner from 3 P.M.

l«T0 Broad Street Rtim}, N. J. 070W

Subscribe to your hometown nevapaper, either for youraeUor aa a gift for
a friend. We will even aend a glh carl ujring wbo gare tlse eulvcrlptlon.
If your frlenda already bare a lulecrlDtlon. we will extend It.
A one-year jutucrlpHcn aavea you $1.90 orer die newaarand price. By
{dicing adrantage of me two- and tnree-year rateoyou gain an eren greater
Barings. Juat mall In tne coupon below.

1 Year — I 8.90

S Yean — »l«.0l)

3 Y e a n -

1 Year — J10.50

2 Yura — $20.00

S Yean —

Please enter my gift subscription co Tbe Ranway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting lxnmedlanly.

Fnclrrlid Is my check, cash or money order to corer a year's sub-
scription.

NAMF

•1TBFFT ,

CITY

(Please pnnt nime clearly)

STATE

PHONE

ZIP


